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Woman's Home Mission
j After (U“- etional ''xcrciscs, report 
' from tl»o agent of “ Our Hon c#,”  
Mr#. Pi. rot'll, was made. Site lias 
the distinction ot sending the 
largest list o f subscribers than 
any other in the whole church. 
Then came the report of Mrs. 
Rudolph, Sup’t o f the reading 
■oarse.

church t ho rain began to pour.1 THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF CROWELL 

To fco Ihingd to a Private Back.The eleventh annual meeting 
o f  the W . II. M. S. o f Northwest 
Texas Conference, convened nt 
Midlothian, May 12-16. On the 
morning of t ie  l?th, quite a large 
delegation had assembled at the 
beautiful now church at Midloth
ian and though the ram poured 
down and caused the streets to 
fie so muddy that it seemed almost 
impossible fo r  men to get about, 
to say nothing about the women, 
there was at each session a large 
audience present. The first ses
sion opened with Mrs. Honeycutt 
in the chair, after scripture read- j c0,ni« «  the press work, by her 
ing and prayer, an experience*1 <,oniP*fiaons ive find that we have 
meeting was held when runny o f onu umouK the best local Pres# 
the ladies testified to God's very , ^UP ta «»  the Conference, 
great and tender mercies in all A ft l ‘r theso reports Mrs. \V. II. 
their uroik o f last j 'u r .  i f t e r  '•^hnson was introduced iftul rep- 
t Ins meeting the committees were ,v,onted the Mission Home and 
announced and this brought u» School at Dallas. She
to  tho Quiet Hour, conducted by ,m9 d“ n«  “  wonderful work for 
‘ •ur deaconess. Miss Taylor of the j  l>oor “ nfortauato girls and many 

Home.. Sh e !'vil1 Kso UP ut the hist day and

Site gave many helpful 
suggestions and stressed the need 
o f taking the Bible study outlined 
in “ Our Homes.”  Next came 
tho report o f Mr#. Foil in. our 
Conference Press Supt. S h e  
made a good report and gave us 
many helpful suggestion# con-

Waco Deaconess 
road us a part o f God’s word and 
made a talk on personal work for

call her blessed. This brought 
us to the quiet hour which w

Official Route for tpworth WoWcc
Leaguers to uenver | stockholder* Meeting.

Official announcement is made General ( )ffices, Colorado, Tex- 
by the State Chairman o f Trans as & M exico Railroad Co. 
portation that for the Seventh ■ Abilene Texas, A p ril 23 ,100§. 
International Kpworth League[ — Notice is hereby given that 
Conference to be held nt Denverithere w ill be a meeting o f  the 
July Ath to 9th, the Ft. W orth J Colorado, Texas & M exico Rutl
and Denver C ity Railway f  The road Company, at the general 
Denver Road” ) has been selected* offices o f  said Company, in 
as the .Official Route’ from Tex I Abilene. Texas, on July 10 1905, 
as and that in connection with I at 10 o’ clock a. m., for the 
that line arrangements liav. purpose o f authorizing said 
bean perfected for Special Ser I Company to apply to the Rail 
vice leaving Ft. W orth at 9:551 road Commission o f the State 
a. m., July 4tb, the schedule; o f Texas, for authority to issue 
being such as to put the Dale- bonds on said Railroad, to do
nates and friends in Denver termine the amount to be up- 
early the follow ing afternoon.. plied for, and to issue same;

In addition to the alw ays. the rate o f interest to be p a ll 
up-to-date regular service avail-j thereon, and to authorize the 
able via that route, which will , Board o f Directors to create 
inclnde Palace Sleepers and!and affix a first mortgage or 
Cafe Cars, the special arrange- trust lien on all o f the p ioperty 

and it will do away with a great ments also provide for the j o f said Company, to secure the 
j __ i * •* -  “ •**“ * - ~  secure the payments o f  bonds

Utter fm  Jno. i. Hagler, Pres.
May 28, 1905.

Jus. P. Ilaglev,
Crowell, Texas.

Dear Sir and Bro.:
I  have been thinking for along 

time o f liquidating the First Na
tional Bank o f Crowell and nt tho 
same time putting in a private 
bank there, and I have recently 
decided to make the change. By 
doing this it will not deprive the 
people o f  Crowell o f a bank by 
nny means. Tho private hank 
will be run on about tho same 
principles as the C. T. Herring 
bank at Vernon. The private 
bank will be more responsible to 
the people than a national hank.

-----------------   ̂ JUIW iium „ „ „ „  „  .
the Lord, which made us all feel co,,ductcdbv Miss Haskius. A fte r  j  o f our customers want 
»ve ought to do something person- j tlic devotional service# m the i ,nor*  **•»» the limit, some have 

after noon o f Saturday report* i note# they want to put
o- — Imtlt nt these

deal o f expense that a national 0peratjon 0f  ciass PuUniun 
bank necessarily has. By cstab- >poliri8t sleep* rs, through, in 
lishing a private bnuk wo are in a ( wi1jc|1 e n t i r e l y  satisfactory 
position to accomodate our trade I sUfeping accommodations w ill

til for God,
The afternoon session 

opened by a devotional service,
taken up and continued most of propositions are forbidden Uy the

conducted by M r« I£ddins of
tho afternoon.
dose o f tho session

Just before tl, i  National Banking Law# I  believe 
Miss Haskins * * *  ‘ .Private bank at Crowell

Clarendon, after which M m lf o7\‘h« j ■ »  « £
Honeycutt took Use chair and Missionary work o f the Hoiuc a,><l wil* l,c o f Brt*at benefit to us.
continued the session. First on I ^  ^  t-|d H- th<51 It will also reduce our expense#
program was the report of first Soc.etv needed now o,»e hundred ! fu,,y ono-ha f. I can, and wc

President, Mrs. Eddin#, and[ trminej worker*. -?ho ex|nected j wil,« accomodate the general pub-
‘ IL> imhoIi luiftoc aVItli a nriV'lfi*though she hud received but few ! - - , ---- —

nnswers to her questions concern- “ * to M p  »««* to etir up the young j  I*6 W ««h  better with a private
ing our parsonages, she made u * womcn o f ° ,,r elwrch to the great ba" k than a national hank, as it
good report o f that work. O ur1 of tl,e timep- A t tl,c »»gld  *• * '« < * » only loan 22,500 to any 
people aiv beginning to awake to ac,,' on l'°P °rt« wcru continued I mau- " ’ itli a private hank we 
the fact that our pastor# ought to a,,'« a^ r  listening to all the re- !«•*» tlmt many thousaad

- . - ports wo find the work all over dollars i f  wo want to.
the Conference in a prosperous B’ lien this bank was first open- 
condition. ed we were all o f tho opinion that
The Sabbath dawned still gloomy, would soon have a railroad, 

: and Gio morning session was held Ib,,t * '«  were all disappointed.
...............................Still, in the future, when the H.

have as good houses and it fur
nished as good as any in the 
church. She reported thrc> pa
trons to the loan fund. Next 
came the report of the soeoml 
vice President, Mr*. Sonsabaugh,

in interest o f  the public school, itjotiH , 
being tlwe Commencement occn- R* c‘ '

#he was not present and th e !':  *  " ~  ......
report was read by the Socretarv I “ ° ft Bro’  mvoclied I «l>.
Next was the report o f third vice | tl,C8C™lon ft,ld Jt WM 1 « » '  ~ !' 
President, Mr#. Bloodworth, on ‘mrt* tl,at (' ,‘1 ll- " 'el1 as t*1® 
the Baby Ihidl ao.l the Flori.ic I J'ounff wtt bve to nobler purposes

McEnrhcrn Brigade. She report-1 b*V h* vin*  hea,d ,t- 
ed 183 n-inie# added to the H:d«v|
Roll and 2*9 names to the Mite 
Box Brigade. She ha* the dis
tinction o f having enrolled more 
names on the Baby Holt than any 
other lh»rd vice president in the 
whole Southern church. A fter 
the reading of her report, she 
solicited names for the Baby Roll 
and seventeen were added, this 
brought us to the hour for ad
journment.

A t the night service wo had 
t he address o f  welcome and re
sponse and botli were vefy nice, j 
then we heard tho President’s! 
annual address which was very[ 
beautiful and was delivered in a 
most happy style. I  refer you to I 
the minutes to road it. Then I 
came Mrs. Ilcy’s report to the*
Board Meeting and *o plain and 
interesting it was that we felt, 
when sho got through, that we 
had also been to the Board Meet
ing, this brought us to the social 
hour. The Midlothian ladies had 
planned a nice reception in the 
church parlors and I am sure all 
present were running over with 
appreciation for this tnbuto o f 
love.

The next morning dawned a 
gloomy, cloudy day and before 
many of the delegates got to the

M 1<8. J. W . ivLKPPER.

When"
anything
happens,

phone
the

FOARD
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NEWS,
Number
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be available at but one-half tne 
usual expense. In other words 
upon a basis o f two persons to 
a double berth, individual e x 
penses for Through Sleeping

so issued; to authorize tlje 
Boanl o f directors to make sucli 
contracts as may be necessary 
for the construction and oper
ation o f said Railroad, and to 
transact such other l>usiuess us 
may be necessary to carry into 
ffect the construction and opei -

Car Accommodutiins need not 'ation o f  said road, and for

uiics and the country settles 
if wc see that a national hank 

will do better we will reorganize 
a national bank, but until then 1 
think it best for all that wc 
diangc the First National Bank 

o f Crowell into a private bunk, 
So I want you to cal! the Board 
o f Directors together and set the 
1st day of August, 1905, a# the 
day to liquidate, ami at the same 
time let the private bnuk take ail 
the business. Our private bunk 
will be capitalized at $10,000,00 
and bo individually responsible 
for $150,000.00. The private 
bank ought to enjoy the confi
dence and support o f every citi
zen o f Foard county who is inter
ested in the welfare o f Crowell 
and her enterprises. It  might lie 
well to publish this letter that all 
may know and understand.

Very respectfully,

exceed 81.25 from Ft. W orth to 
Denver.

As the passage rate will lie 
but one fare plus $2.00 for the 
round trip and tickets will be 
good for stop-overs, also good 
for 60 days for return, and an 
usually low rate side trips will 
be available from Denver to the 
numerous adjacent resorts and 
points o f attraction in and along 
the mountains, it is anticipated 
that Texas leaguers will, as they 
most undoubtedly should, be on 
hand iu large numbers.

As a strong effort is to be made 
toward securing the next Inter
national Conference for Texas, 
many Pastors and other Church 
workers w ill head delegations 
from their respective charges 

and communities in the Interest 
o f  accomplishing the end referr
ed to;hence it is a fore-gone 
conclusion that ‘Grand Old 
Texas' w ill be strongly and 
enthusiastically re pres en ted,
and that, among the many thou
sands who w ill be present from 
every section of the country, 
Texas and its claims w ill be 
made manifest and become just
ified through its delegaions.

A Real Bargain.
In residence property in Crow

ell; that is first class poporty at 
from thirty three ami one-third 

John 8. Hauler,l’res. I to fifty per cent less than cost.
‘ That is what I propose until July 
the first

By losing $1000 or $1500 this 
mouth I  can make twice that 
much ina short time. A fter July 
1st will not WHnt to trade.

Dr. E. II. Co*an 
Crowell, Texas.

I The New Terrell Election Law 
[and the New State Banking Law 
are now ready ia pocket form, 
separate pliuuaplets.
Single copies - - 25c per copy 
10 copies - 20c per copy
25 copies - - 17c per copy
50 copies - - 15c per copy
100 copies or more 12c per copy 

Delivered to any part o f State 
Everyone should have a copy 

o f these important laws.
The State Printixo Co., 

Austin, Texas.

The Foard County News and 
Bob Taylor’s Magazine, 11.55.

Both Russia and Japan have 
accepted Roosevelt's suggestion 
to appoint plenipotentiaries of 
the two powers to settle their 
trouble. Neither the time or 
place o f meeting has vet been 
set, nor any terms of p »*«ebe*n  
made public.

desired extension of same. N o 
tice is also given, that itunic 
d ia iely after the adjournment 
o f the Stockholder*, the Board 
o f Directors of said Combuny. 
will meet on the same day ami 
at the srme place for the pur
pose o f carrying into effect the 
will o f the stockholders, in 
applying for the authority to 
issue, and to issue such bonds 
and stocks as may be provided 
for, and to make all necessary 
contracts for the construction 
and operation o f said road, and 
to make sach extensions as may 

be desired and directed, and to 

make proper amendments o f 
o f charter for such purpose.

Morris R. Locke, President 
Colorado, Texas & Mexico Rail 
road Company.

Attest:
F. C. Digby-Roberts, Secre 

tary, Colorado, Texas & M exico 
Railroad Company.

I t  is thd fault o f the local u e r  
chants themselves i f  the quan^i 
ty ot mail order business inereas 
es in any town, and this it never 
does where the merchant# ad 
vertise persistently what the 
people want, quoting prices and 
enumerating their wants attract- 
ively. It is merely using the 
same weapon that the mail 
order houses utilize so extensive
ly and will have more effect 
where the people know the 
advertiser personally, and have 
confidence in his guarantee. 
A ll they need is to be shown 
that they can get the same or 
better goods at home at the 
same or but sligh tly  higher 
prices, and they w ill buy at 
nome a: a natural sequence t<» 
the inheret desire o f every well 
balanced person to advance tho 
interests o f their own commun
ity .--B ee rille  Sentinel.

Harvesting * "d  threshing 
now the order o f the day.
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M V Roberts, Editor.

Onk Dc>Lt.Ai: P::k Y ear .

Advcitisin; contra.‘t- :tre fmsoil j 
or. four insertion • to the month 1

I ACT QUICK t!

IHREE BIG PAPERS Q><£ YEAR FOR 50c

Entcm l at the 
t'rownll, Texas, as 
mail matter.

Post Office, 
second class!

' no ve.tr’s utihsoription to The Fort 
W orth  V7ec;Uy Telegram
tine year’s .•ubHcriptioe to The Farm 
Mid Home, u sem im onthly masr.zine 
One w a r 's  sulworiidion to The Am eri
can Fo.-mer, a monthly niagazin;*

of
• 'iHscriptloa i

Directory.

CHURCHES.
MK i 1I0MS V —Pt.»

new»r>r«-r isibll
class farm and
r>o it  n o w .

i ... « live. up-io-.Tatc rlsrM to twelve pages weakly 
and interesting throughout. The Farm and 

ninthly amt i« the most practical farm and family 
hul The Am-rtcan Farmer Is as up-to-date first- 
line pubUcalioBb

A  ear load o f niuleb and grad-! 
imr tools arrived here thw week 
and will be put to work grading! 

| the Orient south o f Sweetwater. | 
—Sweetwater Review.

iin» Offer.

1‘rlsio rr.i
Paptii

y  I LANK LEAKE,’

>. O. WOODS, Part*,

Every niun should tndwciibe to 
his local paper, because from it

________________ he secures a class o f news ant'
i ... . .. . j useful information that he can
i h ive  buildings, covering ten; nowliere else. Uo should, 

„ „ , third j acres, belonging to Sw ift A  CoJ howevert .ubscribeto a first 
“ • t^t Ft. W orth, were consumed|Hm sge„ ertt, new„  Such

by tire Sundry morning. T h e lanew 
loss is estimated at, several
thousand dollars and several! THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-

VBSQl’ITM CAM1 
ay. j7j

/. H c c

HACKHERR V CAMP.

hu id led men are thrown out o f | Thousands of its readers pro
em ploy men t | claim R the best general newspa-

.. ...----  per in toe world. Its secret of
W ork  on the Orient is pro- recess is that it gives the farmer 

and Ins family ju-t what they 
want in the way o f a family news
paper. It furnishes all the news 
o f the world twice a week. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmers write their prneticrl ex
periences on the farm. It  is like 
attending an immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the 
bojrfl ami for the girl-. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For $1.55 cash in advance, we 
ill send The Semi-Weekly No

SECRET SOCIETIES.

CJfCOFF/.L, LODSK.ttO. tt*>.

lhw *,rh  ic m ?re?,’ nR “ icely in every dppart- 
7.it. 0.7 .««. ' ;ni“ iit. The track laying gang
------------------! has reached Sylvester and the

o. bffo« ilii* c a i r  bridge gang is now making good, 
s u MUAuhmk.iv.v {progress in the construction o f 

fr,th"  5 "  |the bridge across Clear Fork.
tOn with the Orient. W ho said 
they would not go through with
it?— Sweetwater Review.

4.m*

[Chicago, 111., June. 10,1905.
! Mr. M. V . H otel ts, Editor 
! Foard County News. Dear Sir:
; I have been her® for the j>ast 
Dive or six weeks assisting the 
{company in the present strike 
J  Your paper has been reaching1 
me, but indirectly. As I w ill and the 

i probably be here Nome time yet 
you w ill confer a favor by 

• changing my address from Dal- 
( ta this point, I  will notify you 

c o a ct̂ rkV v !;■ » P ° n »ny relnrn. I hope to get 
j  w huw«h* tU»Vu.»- away not later than August and

_ _________.’______ ______________ j when I leave here it is my inten-
crowlll lodge, n». jjj lion to spend a vacation before 

d|“ < returning to work at Dallas. I 
r.i«- {w ill probably visit your county

L A, Hunter
Liveryman.

First-Cir s rf/gs. Prompt Service.
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A  Feast
1 w i.ji I now have for Feed Buyers,

*] tut ,i t;ifi* price*.

* C H O W L L U  TEXAS.

CROWELL ^OTEL.
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $1-00 PER DAY. BATHS2Sc.

M  r . - * ,  .V I  T__M c U e r t y ,  P r o p .
i - I M V E U ,  -  TEXA S.

CROW! L I. LODGE No.

FOARD COUNTY N tW J
each for one year. This means 
yon will get a total o f 15t> copies. 
otV n combination which can’t 
l e  beat, and you will secure your 
money’- worth many iu iics  over 
Subscribe at once St the office of 
this paper.

CSOWM.I.. CDVNCU., 
No. iSi M. O I . meet:

on the jt.ii ar.d 4th Tuesd-i,

ight be fun

A large force of Mexican^ 
rived here the first o f the W0ei; 
• nd went to work on the Orient 
—Sweetwater Review.

The Chicago strike trouble is 
gradually dying down There [j 
Y'* «■> new hoslile demonslra- ' 
tioiWappearingfiiid the employ 
eis ta»m that their ousiness Ii;>s 
about rent ’ **d normal eonditilm

A crail sessi. n of the LegM'n
♦ure vitneut 
otnte. ‘juth t ing li iy happen 
■ d ’ f i t d r e s  ili ' » «  none 

o p e ra ’ - I! f in mod .-m

in my rounds,
The Chicago Strike isn shame 

and disgrace to civilization.
Organized labor is not unjust in 
itself, but the results, (in the 
form of violence) o f organized 
labor is so shameful that the 
Unions rcaf’ ze that their only 
hope of public respect depends 
upon their power to conceal 

| their guilt and lead the public 
to believe that violence is whol
ly the outbreak o f sympathizers.
As a matter of fact it is tbe chief 
weapon which they inaugurate 
to carry their p.>int, though de
nied because d ign ify would not 
permit o f an acknowledgement.
AH intelligent people, I vliink. 
will admit that a portion o f the 
dastardly work is done by the 
sympathizer* bat a portion 
•nl’y,- and in such cases the 
promoters are usually weak 
minded and are lead to their 
actions by the fiendish encour
agement o f Union men.

Yours very truly, |
C W .  E. Cole. | impassable. This is a great 

„  a ,,  . detriment to the convenience o f
M r Cole is working for »h**! the pltblic U!ld tl: of-the

Aw.erb 'in fcxpres Ccmjmn.v and ; town sh ,uld , e ., ,r, i<t(.nt. 
is right in tbe mi nt of the riot J Jy ^ .K ed  after h\ t! citizens

he road over 
very trying

>to ’

Clubbing Arrnngment
We have mude ni rangements
hereby nil our fiinnds and 

patrons can secure tmtli the 
Foard Comity News and “ Bob 
Taylor’s Magazine”  tor the small 
sum of #1.55 for both for one 
year. You need our paper for 
the local news essential to your 
interests and for the news of the 
day. You need “ hob Taylor’s 
Magazine”  for its loerature, for 

.the Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine 
Song and Love,”  for :i- inspira
tion to higher ideal.-; foi its in
fluence in the home circle I f  
you want these in ^icli perma
nent form that you cm  preserve 
them, and a feast of •tlier goods 
every month, give u- vonr sub
scription. |1 55 covers t lie cost 
o f both for one yeui

The heavy rain- tb v  have 
falleti the past win ter and spring 
have wrought great damage to 
to the roads all over »lie county 
and some o f them aie almost

the M g and should l> n P u ority  on a*ml  ̂ ia llv ,IV 
- - the ftn k e  questior.. 1

an.. i»

■eers. This is i
~  -— —■-— -  - - | dine for the otter seers however,

I f  yon tm yit j'o«  m  v tiling, jon acconbt o f the pi -- o f work, 
us r ! rays, been 1 found uny l ir.g ur ha e some-..but if n nan is too busy to go 

om to liloed I thing to sel’ or Ish o buy, I himself, he ought to pay in his j 
' ’ ' r?  c lg in i» ndvrrti e it 1 . th poar l (Jon i- money and let ♦he much needed!

tv. s. work o.I ioad vork?ng tv > on. '

% *  BtHZS.
DEALERS IN

Groceries. Grain, Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also 
Fresh Meats.______

YW will k«*ep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us. *Ve will deliver al! goods to our 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. Infact weare going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade* 

Yours truly,
H A Y S  <te B T J P 12C 3 .

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s .

jf///son  dc &e/yeson&ros.
Druggists

H A V E  IN STOCK A C O M PLE TE  L IN E  OF

Pure Drugs. Patent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
N O R T H  SID E OF SQ U ARE

O r o w e l i ,  ^ 'exa.« .

To The Public
I have opened up a Gold Drink Stand and Cream 

Parlor. Fine Cigois, Smoking ToPacco and Gandies.
I would be plea:" i to have the Public cad / /  is mv 

intention io conduct a st ictlv first-class stand /  par- 
ticuiarlY invi c the LADIES un i CHILDREN.

Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office-
S. S. 77/cXarty.

Crowell, TJexas.
s u b s c r ip t io n ;

If yours is due, 
pay it. We need it.

i
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•  «  LOCALS 9  *
* * % * % % % * * * ♦ » % « «

Wanted— Tobacco t a g« ft t
Quinn'.-).

Glass fruit jars at Ringgold's
Hurd wore.

♦ ' —
\V. C. Black was trading in 

town Wednesday.

Sec our remnant counter. Ed
wards, Self & Co.

Chur'ic Keigcson is tduphene I 
man while Mr. Campbell is gone. |

Just arrived cl Quinn's nice 
line o f Trunks, Valises and Tele-, 
scopes.

See those remnants before the! 
best ones arc gone, at Edwards,; 
Self & Co’s.

Messrs. James Botnar and Char
ley Fcrgeson made a business trip I 
to Quuiiah Monday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. ,J. C, 
Thompson, Juno 12, a girl.

J. K. Quinn loft Sunday for 
his home in Milam county.

.. . + ——
Cloves, Gloves, Busby G lows. 

Edwards, Self & Co,

Take your jug to Qirittn* for 
pure Cune Syrup in barrels.

The din of the binder and the 
whistle of the thresher can be 
heard all over the county.

I uow Keep ice for sulo to nny 
body and every body.

W . L . Kicks.

Members of the Medical Profession PROFESSIONAL.

b.tl.Gowan, M.D.

1!. W. Norwood, The Enter
prising Merchant from Davidson, 
Oki.t , is visiting his family here 
this week.

Three and one-half yards lawn 
formerly 40c per yard, now 30c 
on our bargain counter Edwards, 
Self & Co.

I f  you have an old house that 
would do fo r  u burn you may dis
pose of it by seeing

Dr. Cowan.

•I. K . Quinn represents four off 
the largest Tailoring Companies 
it the LT. S. Call and have your 
measure tni.eu for a Tailor-made 
suit.

Member o f T iik  T exas  Eclec
t ic  Medical Association, 

and of T he N ational 
Eclectic Medical A s

s o c ia tio n .
Fellow, A merican Society 

for the Study o f Alcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

C R O W E LL , TE XA S .

ire asked to remember that the consensus of tlm Best Medical 
Authorities 'based on investigation and results) unanimously j P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S l i r g S O n .  
favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
ns a Resort for Invalids or those in need o f Physical Upbuild -1 
ng because o f Over work, Sedentary Habits or other causes; j 
his having particular reference to those residing in the L ow er '
Altitudes or Mularial or Semi-Malarial districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Oranduer, 
presenting I'neqi.aled Opportunities for Out-Door L ife  and
(Hording nil the comforts o f Civilization at Minimum Expense ■ -  . ■ < ■ - j
s but one day’ s journey from Texas via JqC Beverly,

“THE DENVER ROAD.' Land and Insurance A gen t,
which is the only line offering 8olid Through Trains from the* A b s tra c to r
Southwest. “ The Denver”  saves you 300 miles per rouud-trip ANI’
and many hours time, and provides Double Daily Through N o t a r y  P u b l ic -  
f  ruins with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers a ml Magnificently CR<nvLI, ,OARU COI)NlVi TrxA, 
appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at c ity prices. _______

Remember 5 weeks • • • • Io n , “The Colorado W i t h e r s p o o n  & i i a g l e u  
Ohsutaqua,” Boulder begins July 4th. L«nd, Lodn and in.

“ONE WAY VIA THE DENVEER ROAD
N.S Davla, T P. A « .  W. rlrton. o  r  A- A A Oliai

Fort Worth. Texas.

eurence Agents.
C RO W E LL, TE XA S.

W: T. Basor pulled out with 
his thresher Tuesday for Okla- 
union, where lie will thresh during 
the season.

Mrs. J. IV. Hays and Miss 
Josh- Cates left this week for un 
extended visit to relatives and 
friends in Cooke countv.

----♦
Mrs. ,1. W . Cheek ami Mrs. 

S. 1*. McLaughlin left Tuesday 
morning for a visit to Mrs. 
Cheek’s daughters at Denton and 
Austin.

J. F. Hays and m fo left last 
Monday. Mr. Hays v ill go to 
Gainesvill.*, while Mrs. Hays will 
visit friends and relatives in 
Montague

Dr. Cowan has saved bis pat
rons over ono thousand dollars in 
drug bills in the Inst twelve 
months by dispensing his own 
medicines.

William Muncus from Good 
Creek was in Friday nml showed 
usa sample of his wheat, which, 
if not hailed out. will make 2f> 
bushels to the acre.

“ Come in to my parlor,”  said 
u spider to a fly,

“ And if it ’s possible to get you 
cool, I will try.

W. L. Ricks.

A young lady made her appear
ance ut the home off Mr. Luther 
Jameson June 12, und Luther is 
now marching to the tunc of 
“ Rocky bye Baby.”

Gordie Gafford returned last 
Sunday from Como, Texas, where 
lie lm< been unending Commerce 
College. Gordie did hard work I 
and conics hue* w ith a first grade | 
teacher’s certificate.

Mollie Buiiev has coiuc and j  
gone iguin. Shu was well attend- j 
cd in spite of the rain. The show 
g low s  better and larger everv 
year and we are always glad to 
hear o f her (leading our way.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MRS. E. G. B E N N ETT , P R O P.

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CROWELL -  -  -  TEXAS.

Robert Cole,
L a w y e r .

OFFICE IN S, W. CORNER
COURT HOUSE.

CROWELL TEXAS-

The U S. Mail was a little lute 
Tuesday evening on account of 
Uncle Bill Wheeler’s team be
coming unmanageable and break
ing tlu tongue out o f the hack.

Grover ( ’ole, on leaving for 
Oklnuninn with Hie thresher said: 
“ Dont forget to send me the 
News, 1 dont want to miss a sin
gle copy every one o f ’em is 
worth-five dollars.”

Misses Etfic and Alice Moneu.), 
two charming young ladies from 
Good Creek, paid cur Sanctum 
Sanctumm a pleasant visit on 
last Tne-day evening. They call
ed to see the Editor, but lie was 
out and ' t'-vil”  and Business 
Managd did tire outertaiaiagact. 
Call ag-i ( ladii -

I lmvc ofwen-d that sunflowers 
constitute a bn -ding groui d for 
the gra-s| iippei Cut t b iu d o .  n.
Let tbi Coni'r*; Court sc that 
the pu»- : row n o  k :p£ t:*-c
from the iu:1-. wci’.s and >nkh 
b u n s . 'J lit con tv i threatened, 
fete ♦ ,'ht tl pest

J, JJ. Mmson

NOTICE.
1 will pay $1.25 per 

acre for plowing wheat 
ground and want work 
to begin at once.

W. S.Bell.
The ball game between Crowell 

and Cottonwood Saturday was 
interesting oid exciting. The 
visitors played good ball but they 
were hardly e match for Crowell, 
and the score .-tood 17 to 8 iu 
favor of Crowell.

Cottonwood
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

C. Thompson, 0 1 U 0 - 0

Why Subscribe Not 
Take For it The 

Foard NOW. County 
NEWS?

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

Boman ft Bomar,
P R O P R IE T O R *

W e represent the Sherman 
Steam Laundry.

C RO W E LL, TE XA S .

J .  G. Roberts,

jCawyer.
O FFICE IN

NEWS BUILDING,
CROWELL, TEXAS.

Men’s and boys’ hats arrived at 
Quinns this week, all the latest 
styles.

Have you cut the weeds around 
your place, or arc you keeping 
them for a harbor for grasshop
pers and other insects?.

Go to Quinn’s for Boy’s and 
Misses’ Summer Caps, just arriv
ed.

Edwards,
Ray.
Roark,

0 0 1 0 
0 1 0  0 
0 0 0

0
0

Denton, 0 1 1 0
Bruce, 0 0 0
Ed Thompson, 0 1 0
Sparks. 0 0 1
Lefevre, 0 0 0 1

CrotVcll
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0

Angles, 1 1 1 1 0 0
Bob Alice, 1 1 0  1 0 o
Gallup, 1 0  0 1 0
Self, 0 0 0 1
Hunter, 0 0 0 0 1
Goodwin, 0 0 0 1
Allison. 0 0 0 0 ]
Abe Allee, 0 0 1 0 1
Klcppor, 0 0 1 1

Tnerc is quite a complaint 
about the condition o f the publy 
road-* between Crowell and T f jlia  

I by tit'' farmers o f that co'.*fhun- 
ity, mu.I a great many o f »/<em g< 

-loveiM on ti* do their' trading 
I jast on this uoconnt. This is :i 
{matte; 1 hat should liav-. attention 
Ui ics) me hive good) roads wej l-1 it'si we have good* roads we 

lean! bo tho trading crater of even 
i t e r  awn county.

\

Now must be uu ideal time for 
fishing from tue way people are 
leaving for the railroad tank and 
Good Creek with their fishing 
poles.

Our Milliner will leave next
Thursday. A ll those who wish 
to have hats made will plea.- 
Icave orders at once. Edwards, 
Self & Co.

Mr. J. II. Emery has our 
thani.8 for a nice lot o f turnips 
which he presented at the News 
Office last Saturday. They were 
ubout the nicest turnips that this 
Editor ever bad the pleasure of 
smacking Ins lips over. They 
measured 22 inches around, and 
were raised on Mr. Emery’s place 
two und one-half miles north-west 
from town.

Sec J. K . Quinn’s now dross 
goods. Slippers and Oxfords m 
black, white and tan.

Mrs. J. I*. Ilugler returned last 
Mondrty from Montague, where 
she has been visiting. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Cecil Moore head.

Just received at Quinns, nice 
line of Organdies solid colors, 
green, blue, pink, red, etc.

L . D. Campbell had to lay off 
his fencing hands Wednesday and 
Thursday on account o f not being 
able to got his material hauled 
out from Quftnah.

The First National Bank of 
Crowell, located at Crowell in the 
tate of Texas, is closing its aff
airs. A ll note holders and other 
.-(■editors o f th'e Association are 
tliercfoiu hereby uotified to pre
sent the notes und olhef claims 
for payment.

Jas. i*. IfAM.rn, Cashier. 
Dated June 1? '0,s-

Miss Lena Raney left Monday 
inoriiing for Mangum, Oklahoma, 
where she goes to prove up on 
her Hit) acre claim. Miss Lena 
has a fine piece of land, but suys 
there arc draw backs attuclied to 
the holding of Oklahoma lands 
by single women, one o f which is 
if she marries within five years 
the claim forfeits. Girls, if you 
take up a U. S. claim you are 
marriage proof for five years, so 
take notice and govern yourselves 
accordingly.

Quite a little excitement wu* 
r..ised on the streets Wednesday 
evening by Charlie Gafford #hile 
riding a broilch. The lioi-so first 
started just w*«t o f th f Court 
House and pitched across the 
street and under tlm lrfadca on the 
outh Aide o f Edwards, Self & 

Co’s, grocery store, then back 
rround .uu! oA the pnr£h o f the 
greCci -. Nobody disputed Ids 
rig lit in the streets or gallcue* 
and willingly gi ve him the right 
o f way where T they met bnu.

G. A. BURK8.
Blacksmith and Wood-workman

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HOR8C SHOEING

* £ *  C A S H E S *

No. ones and twos, $1.00 
no. threes and fours, 1.25

NORTH SIDE o r  SQUARE,
Cr ow em .. T exas.

have you a cough?
A  dose o f Bullards llorchou 

Syrup will relieve it. Have j 
a cold.

Try it for whooping cough, 
consumption, for bronchitis.

Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 
Hutchison, Knnsa*, writes: 
have used Bal'anls Horeho 
Svrup in my family for 2 y« . 
and find it the most palat 
midtcinc I ever used. Sold 
E. F. Hart.

-  CURES OLD SORES
Wc dthorclaiid, Kansas, M 

1902' Ballard, Snow Linimen' 
Your Snow Linament cured i , 
old sore on tho side o f ol mv 
chin thsif was supposed to . u 
cancer. The sore waa stub .< 
end voGkl not yield lo treat m u 
until I tried Snow Liniment, 
whfofi dWT tfif woik in short 
order. M f *  Mrs. S qdiia 
J. Cnrsoi ,AII naviilc, Miffi . Bo., 
P«. has a -wife *nd mistrusts that 
K ;s A cancel’. 11 ea*e -end her a 
Cficb -ttK  *  H  by K .-P. Hart.
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MISS MARIA DUCHARME
Every Woman in America is Interestei

in This Young Girl’s  Experience.

PELVIC CATARRH WAS 
DESTROYING HER LIFE. 
PE-RV-NA SAVED HER.

Miss Maria Ducharme, 1*3 St. Eliza* 
heth street, Montreal. Can., writes:

“ 1 ain satisfied that thousands of 
women suffer because they do not real
ize how bad they really need treat
ment aud feel a natural delicacy iu 
consulting a physician.

“ I feit badly for years, had terrible 
pains, and at times was unable to at
tend to my daily duties. 1 tried to cure 
myself, but finally uiy attention was 
railed to au advertisement of IVrunu in 
a similar case to none, aud 1 decided to 
give it a trial.

“ M y im provem ent began as soon as 
I  started to use Peruna and soon I  was 
a well woman. I  1eel that I  owe my 
life  and m y health to you r wonderful 
medicine and g ra te fu lly  acknowledge 
th is fact. " —M aria Ducharme.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, 
Ohio, for free medical advice

All correspondence strictly confi
dential_______________________________

A Clew to Happ ness.
If it be my lot to crawl, I will crawl 

contentedly; if to fly with alacrity, 
but as long as ( can possibly avoid It 
I will never be unhappy. If with a 
pleasant wife, three children and many 
friends who wish me well I can not be 
happy I am a very silly, foolish fellow, 
and what becomes of uie is of very lit
tle consequence.

The Lawyer’ * Fee.
"Yes." said the first burglar disguest- 

•dly. “ I cracked a lawyer's house the 
other night, and the lawyer was there 
with a gun ail ready for me. He ad
vised me ter git out.”

“ You got off easy," replied the other.
"Not much I didn't! He charged me 

|2& fur the advice.”

Edward the Shrewd.
Commenting on the fact that King 

Edward's father used to be referred to 
as “ Albert the Good. ” a French writer 
•ays that the present sovereign of 
Great Britain should he called “ Ed
ward the Shrewed.” The writer adds: 
"Since his accession to the throne 
King Edward has not made In inter- 
aatio ial affairs a single mistake, 
which is more than can be said for 
his nephew and nephew-in-law of Ger
many and Russia."

' Tha First Shave.
Which of us does not recall with a 

jreniie flutter of emotion the unutter- 
. »V-9 delight we experienced when we 
"gravely set about that delicate opera
tion. “ the first shave," an innocent sub
terfuge to which a youth resorts by 
way of proving to his own satisfaction 
that he has reached the stage of full 
manhood? He has a beard!

Planing Her Own Mausolum.
The empress dowager of China 1» 

feeling th* weight of her years and Is 
anxious to have her last resting place 
made ready before she is "invited to 
become a guest of heaven." Ths 
Fhanghai North China Herald says 
that something like »5,000,000 has al
ready been spent on the proposed 
mausoleum, west of Peking, designat
ed “the happy land of myrled years."

Most Minute Boundary Line.
Aa an instance tor the Jealousy ex

isting In the relation* between Nor
way and Sweden. It may be noted 
that ths boundary line between the 
two countries 1* the most minutely 
exact In Europe. In every parish 
touched by the 11ns there is deposited 
an elaborate plan which la renewed 
•very ten years, the whole of the work 
pf surveying, etc., being carefully re
peated each time

C E LE R r IN  TEXAS.

How to Plant, Grow and Pack this 
Delectable Edible.

There is scarcely a vegetable 
that meets with a more ready recep
tion by all Europeans tlu'u celery. 
Ita sedative properties pleasant 
taste, aromatic tlavor, make it a ne
cessity to the meal of the poor as 
well as the rich. No dinner table is 
complete without the gnldeu stalks 
of seR-ry presiding over other good 
ihinjrs to eat; it’s the bouquet und 
the bni"liing touch of all feasts.

As celery can be grown in Texas 
every month of the year by follow
ing some simple directions, it is 
strange that thousands of crates of 
celery should he imported every 
season from Colorado, Michigan and 
other States. Texas truck growers 
should begin to bmtow considerable 
attention ti .‘ he growing of celery, 
as it is a moaev crop and always in 
good demand in every large and 
small market at fair and remuner
ative prices.

Celery succeeds best in low, bfaek.1 
rather heavy soil, yet the ground 
must lie subject to thorough drain
age. Fertiliilzer containing a fair 
proportion of nitrogen, actual pot
ash and phosphoric acid are requir
ed. well rotted barnyard manure is 
therefore the best. Some truck- 
growers apply cotton seed meal af
ter planting, with good result*. As 
far as fertilizers are concerned the 
nature of ground must he taken 
into consideration and some experi
ence will be the l>p-t teacher.

The Golden Self-IMeaeliing Cel
ery seems to he the favorite variety 
with most all the truckers, yet 
there are other valuable varieties, 
such at Giant Pacha). White Plume, 
Perfection. Ifeartwcll and the 
1-arge White Solid.

Prepare t.he seedbed by deep 
spading or plow ing, well manured—  
if procurable, use chicken droppings 
and ashes, not too strong. Have the 
soil well stirred and in first-class 
tilth. Sew your seed broadcast or 
in drills six inches apart; cover 
light and keep the surface moist 
until plants show, then water at 
regular intervals. In the summer 
months the young plants must be 
partly shaded from the midday sun. 
During the winter months the plant 
beds must lie bordered all around so 
they’ can be covered up during se
vere cold weather. Celery is not in
jured bv frosts, hut severe freezes, 
s-tiy 11 degrees below freezing point, 
would kill it in the beds or lield if 
tin protected.

'There is a contention among gar
deners whether celery should bo 
transplanted on a level or in 
trenches. Some claim one way the 
best and some the other, v. i have 
come to the conclusion that when 
the ground is low, it is best to plant 
strictly on a level, if the ground is 
moderately elevated, in trenches’, 
plant the rows three feet apart, the 
plants just six inches npart in the 
rows, if possible transplant only in 
the evening, water freely, next 
morning loosen the ground around 
the plants with a boo or rake, rc-

feat this daily until plants are firm- 
y established. Keep well ecultivit- 

cd for six weeks to stimulate 
growth. Now the first handling be
gins; this should never be done 
when the celery is wet from either 
rain or dew. Handling consists in 
taking the plants in the left hand 
and drawing the soil around the 
plants to make the plant grow up
right, and keep them in that posi
tion; bleaching then commences 
(some gardeners tie the bunches 
with string or grass). One or two 
weeks later, when the plants have 
grown taller, plow out the middle 
toward the celery, not on it; now 
again take the plants in your left 
hand, pack the dirt firmiy around, 
being very careful not to get any 
dirt between the leaves or in the 
crown of the plants. After this, 
take a hoc and draw the soil evenly 
to the plants from each side, always 
leaving a small portion of the tops 
exposed; run your sweep through 
the middle and sweep out middle 
perfectly clean. Your cultivation of 
celery is now done, and your celery 
should be perfectly bleached to u 
rich golden white.

Harvesting and Packing.—-Take 
r. spade and commence at the end of 
the row and dig out the celery ; do 
not allow it to lay in the sun for 
any length of time. Remove to the 
packing shed; now trim off roots 
with a sharp knife, leaving the butt 
end to a point. Remove all irreg
ular, distorted outside leaves. 
Some gardeners wash the celery. 
We do not believe in washing any

vi-gi-uhle before slippiuc, as i t ’ 
causes rot ‘.o appear much atv-ncr | 
than if left unwashed. I f you fol i 
low our direction* your celery wiit 
ho nice ami dear without washing. 
Now Lie evenly one dozen plants or i 
stalks into a solid bunch, using | 
strong twine for the purpose, pack 
in crates, baskets or barrels. If ! 
skipped by express, cracked ice j 
must be used in the barrels; by 
freight, celery must lie shipped in | 
well iced refrigerator ears. Celery 
sells for III cents to $1.50 per doz- j 
en hunches in about all markets, 
and it is a highly profitable crop, 
which yields often several hundred 
dollars per acre. Write to our ad
vertisers when your celery is ready 
for market, they can all use celery 
every month and day of the year, as 
it is in demand in all seasons, By 
following the above plain directions 
anyone, even the new beginner, can 
grow celery successfully for profit. 
— Southern Shippers Guide.

Trained Brain* on the Farm.
With insect pests, strenuous sea

sons and distant markets, the 
farmer of Texas, to realize tiie larg
est profit due him from his toil and 
investment, needs greater skill, j 
knowledge and wisdom than in 
some other localities. With the i 
“ hit und miss”  plan, farming yields ! 
good results in Texas, but because,! 
under thc»e conditions, farming is 
profitable, there is no reason for 
not going iu lor the utmost profit.
'I he Southern Farm Magazine late- j 
ly says:

Ignorance, superstition and a 
blind adherence to undent usages 
aero the predominant character
istics of the tillers of the soil until j 
a few decades past. Now we fiud.! 
however, by the dissemination of j 
li\e aud verified truths among the | 
lanners that fresh thought comes 
bubbling up constantly from conn- j 
try homes. Science has a wide !ie!d | 
t" deal with in agriculture. It is » 
field, indeed, which broadens year 
by year, and its capabilities are yet 
unknown.

Every farmer should learn and 
teach hi* children to observe anl 
collect facts. He should study the 
c.-.pacity of his soils, their adapta
bility to the various crops, w hat fer
tilizers are profitable and what are 
not, and what are the best modes of 1 
culture, l ie  should try by every 
means at his command to solve the 
profitable problem of how to in- 
orease the productiveness of the 
farm to the greatest possible ex
tent with a minimum of expense; 
and with the least injury to th e 1 
soil. The solution of this problem 
must be performed by every farm
er for himself. There is such n vast 
difference in soils and other ele
ments that enter into this problem 1 
that the solution of it in one loeali- < 
t v will not be a solution in another. • 
The course of procedure that would 
make a field productive in one place j 
might be totally worthless in an- 
other. Calcareous soils, for in
stance, require a treatment alto
gether different front the sandy j 
soils. Although the soils of each 
locality differ, there are som e1 
truths applicable to all soils. We 
know that clover is a good crop to 1 
precede wheat, and this truth i* as 
applicable to the soils of New York • 
as to the soils of Tennessee, to the * 
cnlearous as to the sandy soils, to 
the granitic ns the shalv soils.

Never before in the history of 
agriculture have so many aids been! 
accessible to the farmer. The agri- j 
cultural colleges are sending out I 
month after month literature do-1 
scriptive of experiments made, and 
these experiments are carried on 
under the supervision of the most 
intelligent scientific men. Each 
one of these bulletins is a potent 
suggestion upon the subject of 
which it treats.

Fanners should think. Their vo
cation demand* long planning 
ahead. They should know' what 
crops should be grown on any given j 
field for years nhead; then rotation 
of crops should he skillfully plan
ned and energetically executed. A I 
farmer who resolutely pursues such j 
a line of policy will be sure to suc
ceed in the end. His progress a t ! 
first may be slow, but lie works to ! 
a purpose, and a few years will deni- j 
onstrate his wisdom not only in in
creased crops, but in a thoroughly 
systematized plan of operations 
which will yield the most gratify
ing and profitable results.

Don't wait until the last minute anl 
then try to get a ticket of adratssioi 
into heaven by donating a few aolian 
t i  some church.

Dainty, Crisp, Dressy

Swmmer

are a delight to the refined woman every
where. In order lo get this result see that 
the material is good, that it is cut in the 
latest fashion and us«

in the laundry. All three things are import
ant, but the lait is absolutely necessary. 
No matter how fine the material or how 
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry 
work will spoil the effect and ruin the 
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure, 
will not rot the clothes nor cause them to 
crack. It sells at loc a sixteen ounce pack
age everywhere. Other etarches, much in
ferior. sell at 10c tor twelve ounce pack 
age Insist on getting DEFIANCE 
STARCH and be sure of results.

GMIIaiinigii Starch 
e®mpaims?, 
Omaha, Nebraska.

$ 21.00 price npuniEP

ffJBaJMlWDOT
$34.00 to $38.00

i u if a i a V* x z vr h ?«i* C *rlKleStuta.0 ______________
n r '& T C & t f f lS M J S y

k. *.«. Also everythin* In lUrnrvs.
:  'V I,- ;  -•h’” !"r-I •’! t'<-*4 at Pki(____
•nr ©THEPI HOU&C CAN

•a
r,-a

i i u u m  in*tm»  woslo*

Texas and south offer.
m  _____

■»*•• a uiarvHoualy liberal offer on hltfhtHt mule bu*fte« and ram** m hull! «t pre*“ r for aoutherTtred* AU U fully •■plnlnM la ttarwe FmCmui< and Free «’fY--* . Nitont this *4 t -1 my *• 1 -end to un an-l get all wa wig
sa.'S&ff'SiSS SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO ., C h icago .

s° Hall A Bryan Streets.
Opp. St. Paul's Sanitarium

■ SoettetiWra Lui.mlty

DALLAS. TEXAS.

» r n  mourns. Pur lu/oruiat
JOHN O. M cR E Y N O LD S . M. S.. M . D.. LL . D.. D EAN.

__________________  2il TRUST BDILDINO.

Prove to hint by your life that a 
good name is to be chosen before 
great riches.

Bad Oder.
A bad odor from a person’s breath 

may he caused by many different 
forms of dyspepsia. It may be due 
to stomach catarrh, biliousness, con
stipation, or a case of ordinary In
digestion. Whatever may he tbe cause, 
there is just one reliable cure, and 
that Is Dr. Caldwell's (laxativei Syrup 
Pepsin. It clears all the impurities 
out of your body and makes your 
breath as sweet as the June morning. 
Safe, pleasant and effective. 8o!d by 
all druggists at SOc and $1 00. Money 
back i t  ft fails

Jefferson Theater.
The owner of a theater Just con

structed In Goshen, Ind., have decided 
to call the house the Jefferson theater. 
This will be the first city in the Coun
try to pay auch a tribute to tbe mem
ory of the dead actor.

Never Oitappointa.
“ Many extensively advertised feme- 

dles are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception. 
Confidence in It Is never misplaced- 
disappointment never follows its use. 
It is surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, strains aches and pains I know 
no equal.”

Geo. E. Paddock, 
Doniphan. Mo.

No Further Necessity.
Maud—Well, I see Mabel Garling- 

horn after all these years has given 
up trying to get Phip Sikes. Irene— ! 
What'3 the reason? Maud—Haven't j 
you heard? She’s got him.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not atone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

It takes only a abort tlma for a mjn 
to find out what ho knows, but a very 
long time to fist out what ho doesn’t 
know.

A CLEAR. HEALTHY SKIN
Sendholm • Eutme 
•nd Skin Rrmtdy 

Purifies, Then Heals.

•f.OO Per Bottle. Send for TREE B00KLI18. 
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COMPLETELY RESTORED. G E T R ID  OF TR O U B LE S.

Mrs. P. Brume], wife of P. Brumal 
■took dealer, residence 3111 Grand 
Ave., Everett, Wash., says: "For (If

teen year? * suffered 
with terrible pain lu 
my back. 1 did not 
kuow wbat It was to 
enjoy a flight’* rest 
and arose In the 
morning feeling tired 
and unrefreshed. My 
suffering sometimes 
was simply inde
scribable. When 1 
finished the first box 
of Doan's Kidney 
Pills I fell like a 
different woman. 1 
continued until I bad 
taken live boxes. 

Doan's Kidney Pills act very effective
ly, very promptly, relieve the aching 
pains and ail other annoying difficul
ties.”

Poster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, K. Y. 
Por sale by all druggists. Price 60 
cents per box.

There was only one side of his na
ture developed, and that was the 
H oney-making side.

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill me, but I think It 

would it it had not been for Hunt's 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and 
well nigh used up when I commenced 
using it for an old and severe case 
of Eczema. One application relieved 
and one box cured me.”

I believe Hunt's Cure will cure any 
form of itching known to mankind.” 

Clifton Lawrence.
Helena. O. T.

The Cxar’a Stables.
The Czar of Russia hag four separatt 

"services" of horses and carriages— 
namely, the Russian, English, French
and gala sets. Each set comprises at 
least fifty horses. The Russian -.et 
accompanies the emperor wherever he 
goes, and at Gatshina It la used to
gether with the English set. The gala 
and French horses and carriages are 
housed at St. Petersburg in the winter 
palace stables. The czar gala turnout 
consists of fifty Hanoverian horses, 
which are perfectly white, with blue 
eyes.

Japanese Avoid Luxury.
Avoidance of luxury Is a point of 

honor among Japanese fighters. “ All 
know the story about General Nogt,” 
says a writer “ who when, during tho 
China war he was presented with s 
costly cloak, sold it for the benefit of 
the sick, declaring that he had one 
cloak already and there were many 
soldiers without any. An officer would 
consider himself disgraced If he took 
Into the field elaborate food or over
abundant clothing.

Thought She Couldn't Live.
Moravia, N. Y., June 6.—Mr. Benja

min Wilson, a highly respected resident 
of this place, came very near losing 
his wife and now that she Is cured and 
restored to good health his gratitude 
knows no bounds. He says:

“ My wife has suffered everything 
with Sugar Diabetes. She has been 
sick four years. She doctored with 
two good doctors but kept growing 
worse. The doctors said she could 
not live. She failed from 200 pounds 
down to 130 pounds. This was her 
weight when she began to use Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and now she weighs 190, 
is well and feeling stronger every 
day.

"She used to have rheumatism so 
bail that it would raise great bumps 
all over her body and this ts all gone
too.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are a God send 
to those who suffer as my wife did. 
They are all that saved her. We Can't 
praise them enough.”

Valuable Jefferson Letter.
John Wirt Randall, of Annapolis, 

Mil., has the letter written by Thomas 
Jefferson offering the presldncy of ths 
University of Virginia to William Wirt

MILK CRUST ON BABY.

Lost All His Hair—Scratched Till 
Blood Ran — Grateful Mother 

Tells of His Cure by Cutl- 
cura for 75c.

"When our baby boy was three 
months old he had the milk crust very 
badly on his head, so that all the hair 
came out, and It Itched so bad he 
would scratch until the blood ran. I 
got a cake of Cuticura Soap and a box 
of Cuticura Ointment. I applied the 
Cuticura and put a thin cap on his 
head, and before l had used half of 
the box It was entirely cured, his hair 
eomntenced to grow out nicely again, 
and he has had no return of the trou
ble (Signed) Mrs. H. P. Holmes, 
Ashland. Or.”

Soclty will be more satisfactory U  
all concerned when it Includes in it! 
Invitations tho particular clothes U 
Wish-3 to attend its affairs.

Ufa It too Short to Fool Away Your 
Time with Them.

There is scarcely a day but what 
•erne person or other cuils us aside 
and begins to tell of his troubles 
and wants us to air it through the 
column* of the puper.

Trouble always reminds ua of 
breakfast food, because there is 
nothing in it hut hot air, ground 
corn cobs and imagination. A sam
ple package of equal size is thrown 
over the front fence of every living 
human being, and only people with 
i  tendency to cerebral softness pick 
it up. In its dry stage it is harm
less, hut as soon as some silly person 
opens it and begins to heat It up 
with hot water, it grows like dried 
apples and spreads all over the

Trouble is also like disputes. The 
more you disturb them the larger 
they grow. We are a firm believer 
in the justice of God and the im
partiality of nature. We do not be
lieve one man gets more trouble 
than another. It is dished out in 
equal bulk, but some men cultivate 
it and coax it into a tropical growth, 
while others place their little pack
age in some high, drv place and for
get where they put it.

After some men raise a good crop 
»f troubles from the original trial 
package, they get in the habit of it. 
and are never satisfied unless they 
are accumulating more. I.ike a 
drunken man they groan and grunt 
and swear that if they ever ever 
get over it, the alcoholic viper will 
never get another opportunity to 
bite him. hut as soon as he recov
ers he hunts up the snake and get* 
bit again.

Trouble only interests the man 
who owns it, and he doesn’t keep it 
long unless there is some defect in 
his mental sky-piece. We had just 
as soon have a man ask us to help 
him take calomel and quinine as 
to have him hem us up and pump 
us full of his back number troubles. 
In fact, we had rather help the for
mer take the medicine.

Life is too short, too strenuous, 
too precious to fool away on trou
bles. Christ knew the principle of 
dealing with troubles, and realized 
the more you thought of them the 
worse they were. lie  asked, 
“ Which of you. by taking thought, 
can add one cubit to his stature?”

There is only one way to deal 
with trouble. Leave the package in 
the front yard where it is thrown 
and let it drv up and blow away. 
The least examination or handling 
only increases its size. It only re
quires a litti egrit and will power to 
make a bale of trouble look like a 
drop of lemon juice in a barrel of 
molasses.— Taylor Texan.

Pity ’T i t  only One of Many.
In Gatesville, Texas, some twen

ty years ago, we remember seeing 
a middle aged man stop a doctor on 
the street and, opening his mouth 
very wide, asked the doctor if ha 
could see anything down his throat. 
After looking some time, he re
plied, “ I can’t see anything.”  The 
man then told him he certainly had 
not looked good, and to try it 
again. The doctor, after examining 
Ms throat the second time, said, 
“ I see nothing in your throat.”  To 
which the man replied, “ That is 
strange indeed, for in the last five 
yeurs a good farm, wagon, mulee 
and a fine herd of of cattle have 
gone down there, and you can’t see 
any of them.”  After the man had 
passed on, the doctor said: “ This 
is not all that has been sacrificed to 
that thirst for drink. An honora
ble man has been brought to dishon
or, and over yonder in that hut now 
lies one of the most miserable wom
en to be found in this whole world; 
she has three little children that 
have to wear the east off clothes of 
others. This woman was once a no
ble, pure girl, honored and loved by 
all. It is strange to what depth* 
of disgrace and shame the vile stuff 
will bring men.” — Big Sandy News.

Any man who will make ugly re
marks about any woman is too low 
down to command the respect of tha 
dogs. We are glad that there art 
but few men in this town and coun
try that will do such damnable a 
firing as to talk about a woman. 
Some of these days some men will 
wake up in hell on account of too 
much of this kind of l<p service. No 
matter how poojr or how one is 
dressed, she sliAild not be talked 
about, and no will do it,— Italy 
Herald. >

' Just Discrimination in Railway >«atea
All railroad men qualified *o speak 

on the subject in a responsible way , 
are likely to agree with President 
Samuel Spencer of the Southern Rail
way when he says: "There Is no di
vision of opinion as to the desirability i 
of stopping all secret or unjustly dis- I 
criminatory devices and practises of I 
whatsoever character.”

Mr. Spencer, In speaking of "un- j 
justly discriminatory” rates and de- ; 
vices, makes a distinction which is at 
once apparent to common sense. There 
may he discrimination in freight rates 
which is just, reasonable and impera
tively required by the complex com
mercial and geographical conditions 
with which expert rate makers have 
to deal. To abolish such open and 
honest discrimination might paralyze 
the industries of cities, states and 
whole sections of our national terri 
toiy.

This distinction between Just, and 
unjust discrimination Is clearly recog 
nixed in the conclusions of the inter
national Railway Congress, published 
yesterday:

The present proposal is, as Mr. 
Walker D. Hines of Ixniisville showed 
In his remarkable testimony the other 
day before the Senate Com-nittee at 
Washington, to crystallize flexible and 
Justly discriminatory rates into fixed 
government rates which cannot be 
changed except by the intervention of | 
some government tribunal, and by this 
very process to Increase "the tempt* i 
tlou to depart from the published rata j 
and the lawful rate in order to meet 
some overpowering and urgent com- ! 
uiercial condition."—New York Sun.

Effect of Arsenic on the Face.
Tha slow absorption of many poisons 

changes in some more or less modified ; 
fern* tha complexion, but arsenic and 
ammonia show their effect about a? 
quickly as any. The popular belief 1 
that arsenic clears the complexion has ! 
led many silly women to kill them . 
selvea with it in small continued 
doses. It produces a waxy, ivorylike j 
appearance of the skin during a cer-; 
tain stag-, of the poisoning, but its ter- j 
rible aftet effects have become too w e ll: 
known to make it of common use as a 
cosmetic.

Raising the Hat.
The polite custom of raising the hat 

to a lady dates back to the days of 
chivalry, when knights never appeared 
in public except In armor. On entering 
the house of a friend, however, or a 
room in which there were ladies, It be
came the custom for a knight to re
move his helmet as a sign that, being 
In the presence of friends, be was safe 
from attack.

Archduke a Private Soldier.
Former Archduke l.epold has be

come a private in the Swiss army. He 
supported his sister, ex-Crown Prin- 
;ess Louise of Saxony, in her eloping 
escapade, and subsequently married an 
actress, which caused a severance ot 
his connection with royalty. He as
sumed the name of Herr Woelflng.

FEED YOU MONEY.

Feed Your Brain, and It Will Feed 
You Money and Fame.

“ Ever since boyhood 1 have been 
especially fond of meats, and I an 
convinced 1 ate too rapidly, and failed 
to masticate my food properly.

"The result was that I found my
self, a few years ago. afflicted with 
ailments of the stomach and kidneys, 
which interfered seriously with my 
business.

"At last I took the advtce of friends 
and began to eat Grape-Nuts Instead 
of the heavy meats, etc., that had con
stituted my former diet.

"I found that I was at once benefited 
by the change, that 1 was soon reliev
ed from the heart-burn and the indi
gestion that used to follow my meals, 
that the pains in my back from my 
kidney affection had ceased, showing 
that those organs had been healed, and 
that my nerves, which used to be un
steady, and my brain, which was slow 
and lethargic from a heavy diet of 
meats and greasy foods, had. not la a 
moment, but gradually, and none the 
less surely, been restored to normal 
efficiency. Now every nerve is steady 
and my brain and thinking faculties 
are quicker and more acute than for 
years past.

"After my old style breakfasts I 
used to suffer during the forenoon 
from a feeling of weakness which hin
dered me seriously In my work, but 
since I have beg"ti to use Grape-Nuts 
food I can work v.ll dinner time with 
all ease and comfort." Name given by 
Postuni ”o„ Rattle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book. "Tbs Road to 

Well Vile," la each pkg.

m m m

Tiling Hills.
ft Is a mistake to suppose that hill* 

never need to be tiled. Where the 
soil is sandy It f? of course not neces
sary to go to the expense of tiling 
them, that is, provided the upper 
soil and the subsoil are both of a 
porous nature. We have seen sandy 
lands that needed tiling, but they are 
not common. The writer has in mind 
a field where the lime in tho soil 
seems to have worked down Into the 
subsoil and formed an impervious 
layer about as hard as cement, 
through which the water could pass 
at any time of year. In another field 
of this nature the drains had to he 
blasted through a conglomerate for
mation of rotten rock.

But in most cases the sandy soils 
will take care of themselves, and only 
the clayey soils on hillsides need 
much attention. There are numerous 
hillsides where the soil is of such 
texture that the water is very slow It: 
drying out in the spring and at the 
ends of the outcropping layers of cia> 
the soil is so springy that in somt 
cases small living springs are found

The hills have one advantage for 
tiling that the level plains d<. not 
have, and that is a very decided fail 
It takes less science to lay tiles that 
will carry water down a hill tha-. *■> 
lay tiles on a level or nearly |evP; 
plain. The use of drains, whether tie 
or otherwise, will make many of our 
hillsides and slopes much earlier in 
the spring and prevent tin- coming 
of the very early frosts In the fall

Foxtail Millets.
Under the name of Japanese mill 

several kinds of foxtail millet r.r. 
lng grown in this country. Most 
these millets are largo in form i 
yield heavily in seed and forage, 
der favorable conditions, but do

HOT TLASHE8 AND SINKING SPELL3 
CONQBEEED AT LAST.

Mr?. MuryS-y Tell? Her Fellow-Sufferer* 
How she Got Kill of Merlon? Trouble? 

by Simple Home Treatment.
•• I  had been bothered far several 

yeurs,”  said Mrs. Murphy, “ by sioiuacll 
disorder, and final! r 1 became w-t* weuk 
ami nervous. Flashes of beat would 
pass over me, and X would feel tut if I 
was sinking down. At such time? I 
con Id not do any home-hold work, but 
would have to lie down, and afterwards 
I would have very trying nervous spell*. ” 

"D idn ’t you have a doctor ?" she was 
asked.

"  Yes, I  consulted several doctors but 
my health did not improve. One day a 
fneinl asked me why I did not try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pi!!?. Hhe assured me 
that they had proved of the greatest ben- 
efit in the case of her daughter. In fact, 
she praised them so enthusiastically that 
my husband got me a box."

"And wbat was the result?"
"  Before I  had taken half of the first 

box my condition whs greatly improved. 
The quickuess with which they roached 
and relieved all mv troubles was really 
surprising. After I liad u»ed only three 
boxes 1 had no more heat-flashes or 
weak spells. Thanks to them, I have 
become a well woman.”

Mrs. Mary D. Murphv lives at No, 
lf.j:t Force street. Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the remedy 
which she found v satisfactory, furnish 
directly to the bio si the elements that 
give vigor to every tissue of the body. 
They can lie depend- d on to revive fail
ing strength, and to banish nervous
ness. Their tonic properties ure abaj> 
lately unsurpassed.

Assoonasthereis-lrag. or l./ r- i- i, or 
pallor, or poor cin-ulatl- n, • r : » r-Ured

regularities <,f any kind th--««- famous 
pill* should 1-e use-1 Tl.-yha-. - cured
the ii
peps l, then

withstand drouth well, and when a 
dry spell comes they yield to it 
quicker than do most of our common 
millets.

There have also been introduced 
from Corea millets knowu as foxtail, j 
which differ considerably from the 
millets grown in this country and also 
from the Japanese. We illustrate the 
Corcan millet. This millet has done 

I on the grounds of the Agricul 
tural Department In Washington, nut 
s yet little experimentation has beer 

done with them in the country as a 
whole.

To Escape Insects.
On a farm of good size the best 1 

way to keep the destructive insects' 
down is to rotate crops. I find that 
in that way 1 can generally escape the 
worst of the insect pests. Where the 
same crop is planted on the same 
field year after year the insects have . 
, chance to establish themselves in 

colonies. In the case of the plant lice 
torn roots there is little danger the : 

first year because the ants are the 
real mischief-makers. If the field has ; 
been in oats the previous year we 

y expect to find no ants there, for \ 
the lice do not feed on the roots of 

oat plant. Not till corn has been ' 
the same land for several years 

will the ant invasion become serious, , 
without the ant Invasion we have 

nothing to fear from the lice.
The Hessian fly is quite easily 

•tamped out by taking away his food , 
supply for one year, but we must do : 
that by depriving this insect of all of 
his mainstays in feeding—wheat, rye 
and barley. Not only must we put the 
land into something else than those 1 
crops, hut we must be careful that in 
the field planted to corn or potatoes ;

> volunteer wheat, rye or barley is 
permitted to grow—Charles Com
stock, Cass Co., Mich., in Farmers’ Re
view.

the Dr. William? M- I -.- - -uiv, 
Schenectady, N Y. Kv.-iyv? - .1
have a c--pv of Dr. W : - 1’ -ta
Talks to Women."wli - b n 1
free fo any a Kaf
druggist cuu supply tho piU?.

Fitznugh Lee's Successor.
It la said .

the Jamestown exposition ■' off-? 
(he presidency of the expo? >n. r i 
tently held by the late General Fits 
hugh Lee. to former Governor 1 i: »
Y. OFerrall, of Virginia.

E” ery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to tbe Iron, but beca is-* 
each package contains 16 o z—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in Vpound pack
ages, and the price is the same, U) 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all lnjur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oc. package It is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance, 

j lie  knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time aco 
money and the annoyance of the iroa 
Sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Frau Wagner Finicky.
As Richard Wagner's widow de

clared that the noise which they 
caused was out of harmony with tha 
poetical atmosphere of Bayreth. tho 
municipal authorities have prohibited 
motor cars from entering the town.

Your Children’s 
Health

19 OF VITAL IMPORTANCE.
A large part of ihelr time is spent to ths 

Schoolroom and it becomes tlie duty of 
every parent and good citizen to tee to U

delicate t H I  
Does not rub or scale. Destroy? disease 
germs and vermin. No washing of wall? 
after once applied. Any one can brash it 
on—mix with cold water. The delicate 
tints arenon-pclsonous and are mad? with 
speolal reference to the protection of pa-

water. Hnr A In hast I up only in five 
pound packages, properly labeled. 
Tint card, pretty wall and ceiling design. 
“ Hint? on Decorating.” and our artistar 
services In making cu.or plans, free.

ALABASTINE CO,
Brand Rapids. Mich., or 105 Water St, N. Y.

W A L L  P A P E R .
We are manufacturer? and ??t? you 
money An egeni in every to’»n. 
write for b-.a n*ro?.

THE ART WALL TAPER MILLS
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Unique Method of Suioide.
Because he had received notice to 

quit his lodgings, a Berlin locksmith 
•sommitted suicide by standing in 
the bucket of a well and dropping 
tr- the bottom.

famous Regiments Dissppear.
Army reform in India has caused 

the disappearance of two historic  
regiments— the Sixty-fifth Carnatic 
light infantry, which was raised in 
1759. and the Bombay Marine bat
talion, dating from 17"“ .

Poisoned Sacramen*-' W ine.
The parish priest of Carpineto, 

Italy, dropped dead in church after 
drinking the sacramental wine dur
ing the celebration of mass. The 
wine was found to have been mixed 
with strychnine.

u'r South Ameriosn Cardinal.
A t the next consistory the pope 

w ill make Braga, bishop of Metrop
olis, a cardinal, in accordance with 
Brazil's special request. Braga will 
be the first South American cardi
nal.

Cheap Chinese Newspapers.
Chinese newspapers, ow ing to the 

cheap quality of paper used and to 
the low price of labor, both literary 
and mechanical, are issued at an 
extremely small figure. The price 
o f the ordinary Shanghai journal 
is 4 cash or about 1-5 o f a cent.

Birds Ruin s Bridge.
Because woodpeckers and yellow- 

hammers honeycombed many of the 
timbers in tlie county bridge across 
Kagle creek, four miles southwest 
of Hartford, Conn., the county com
missioners have condemned tlie 
bridge as unsafe.

A Twenty-Year Fruitless Search for 
a Missing Man.

- I A t 628 Colorado avenue, Colora- 
City, is a shoe shop. It is owned 

oud run bv A. K. Cutting. To tlie 
aveiage person who calls there to 
have shoes repaired it presents 
nothing more than can be seen in 
any shoe store in the country.

But in that shop is a wraith; a 
spei ter is ever before the man who 
daily plies his hammer to the worn 
shoe soles of his customers. There 
is a skeleton in every closet, but 
there is a specter in this man's 
•hop. The speiter is that af a fa
ther. the victim of a murderous 
treachery, or. until other proof is 
furnished, the son will believe it so 

Eighteen years ago A. K. Cut
ting, father of the Colorado C'iti 
fioenmker. and an editor of El 
faso. Tex., disappeared, and the 
tanner of his going is one of the 
leepest and as yet unsolved ntyster
es of the Texas borderland. For 

eighteen years the son and wife have 
been searching for the lost— and 
they are searetiing still today.

A. K. Cutting, the father of the 
Colorado City slioemaki

spaper man of the typical bor
der type. He knewr his mind and 

not afraid to express it. He 
lived in the days when editors used 
guns to back their editorials, but 
guns in those days could not com
pete with the treachery of those 

■ border, and on this ac
count, so hi- wife and son believe, 
the former editor is still missing, 
and probably the grave holds the 
secret of his disappearnce.

Editor Cutting published a paper 
in El Paso. Tex. He be. ame in- 

ed in a controversy with the 
Mexican postmaster across the line 

in the town then called El Pas

Length of Rivers.
Tlie longest river in the world 

is the Nile, 4.000 miles; in Europe 
the Volga, 2.114 miles; in A 
the Yang-tse Kiang. 3.160 miles; 
in America, tilie M i—i*sippi-Mis- 
souri, 3.656 mile*; in Australia, the 
Murray, 2.350 miles. The short
est important river in the world is 
the Thames, a t5 miles.

Day Laborer W orth $500 ,0 00 .
John A . Conquest, father of Ida 

Conquest, the actress, although 
worth $500,000. is a laborer, pack
ing fish in Boston at $2 a day. He 
says lie works for tlie pleasure it 
affords him and that "work brings 
health, and that's better than

friend at the lalter's home for the 
purpose of having the indemnity 
changed into American currency, 
end said he would return to spend 
the night w-ith the friend.

From that hour to this he has not 
icen seen or heard of, despite the 
fforts of an anguished wife and son 

to locate him.
The wife and ten-year-old son—  

now a resident of Colorado City—  
re then living in Kansas City. 

She spent her means in an effort to

W ide Range of Reading.
The library of the late Professor 

York Powell shows that he bad an 
amazifig range as a reader. Works 
in Persian, Pali. Sanskrit, Hebrew, 
llaniil, Syriac. Eskimo. Rouman
ian, Swahili. Polis and Yel— some 
of these being grammars— are on 
the list, as well as books in all the 
familiar European languages.

M ark Twain’a G ift
To the kiriuess recently held at 

Chicago by the llUnois Woman's 
Press Association, for the purpose 
of raising a fund for needy press 
women, Mark Twain, contributed a 
copy of “ Tom Sawver,” with the 
signed inscription: ‘*Thc difference 
between a lie and a cat is that a cat 
has only nine lives.”

Jap'a Good Example.
A  mass meeting of the better 

class of Japanese was held in Y .
M. <*. A. hall. San Francisco, March 
16, and it was resolved that the 
resident 'Japanese should keep 
quiet, under the anti-immigration 
storm, and by their conduct give 
as little reason as possible for com
plaint against them.

Busy European Railroade.
Italian railroads are busy. The 

Adriatic Railway Company will ex
pend $3,250,000 for new locomo
tives ( thirty-two) and j>assenger 
and freight cars; the Mediterran
ean Railway Company will expend 
$2.600.00j for eighty locomotives ther wnerever I went.

e list of nanuo of people who 
hud been my father's friends. Some 
of them lived in almost every State 

the I’ tiion. 1 culled on hundreds 
these people in the course of niy 

travels through all the State. I ai 
ays sought tor information con- 
erning my father.

"Willie Soils took me to Europe 
during the skating rink craze, and 
cion there 1 sought for my father. 
Returning to Kansas City, 1 work
ed at the plumbing trade; then 1 
went to St. Louis and was employed 
in a shoe factory, and for the last 
five years 1 have studied to become 
an optician, working at the bench as 
a shoemaker in order to get ahead 
sufficiently to start the optical busi
ness right.

“ In all my search 1 never heard a 
word that would lead to the discov
ery of the fate of ray father.

” 1 think the Mexicans made away 
with him after he left the house of 
his friend.

“ My mother is still living. She 
resides in Paula, Kan.”

This is the story of the wraith in 
the little shoe shop in Colorado's 
first capital.

D rinkart Draw Lass Pay.
While organizations which con- 
ru themselves with the moral wel

fare of tlie people are spending 
time, money and honest effort in an 
attack to overcome the liquor traf
fic and its attendant evils by ap
pealing to the sentimental side of 
human nature, the railroads and 
certain other great corporations are 
actually accomplishing this cud by 
a practical appeal to the pockets of 
their employes. Rules prohibtnb 

in ploy es from indulging in liquor 
»r frequenting sloons while on duty 

ure now strictly enforced by nearly 
every American railroad anil within 
the last few weeks the Chicago and

• i* 1 Norte, but since changed to | Alton company has consistently 
I'iudad Juarez. In typical border-1amended its conduct regulating so 
land epigram* was tlie Mexican as to prohibit officials of the carry 
postmaster arraigned by the Texas tag liquor on their private cars 
editor, and when the latter stepped when traveling on business or mak- 
across the Rio Lrnnde a few days i ing toura of inspection, 
later he was promptly thrown into This particular action marks the 
jail, according to the custom of the latest advance in what we mav 
Mexican officials. ! truly call the only effective war that

Frequent arrests of Americans bv lean ever be waged against intemper- 
Mexicans had aroused the Texans to “  ' * 1 ’
the fever heat, and when Editor 
Cutting was imprisoned thev arose 
as a State and demanded his re- 

An appeal was made to 
Washington, lint because the na
tional government was too slow for'and the like. But there

It is powerful because prac
tical. The average sense of right 
and wrong, when dissociated from' 
the material is not sufficiently de
veloped to be appealed to by argu
ments concerning moral obligation

Texas blood, the governor of the 
I.one Star State i-sued a proclama
tion that unless Cutting was releas
ed at once tlie State of Texas 

uld send an armed force across 
the border to free him. Cooler 
heads, however, prevailed, and after 
tnanv months Cutting was freed in 
Septcmhi r. lSStl. l ie  instituted a 

against the Mexican govern
ment and a commission awarded 
him #250.000 damages.

About 2 o'eolck one July after-

indemnity— ♦ •250.000 in cash, in 
the City of Mexico, in the presence 
of an American friend. He left hisj

few men w ho have to work for a liv
ing who are not able to appreciate 
the value of temperance when they 
see other men lose good positions 
because of intemperance.

There are u few men who are 
willing to disregard the argument of 
the flattened pay envelope.

It may have been possible in the 
slow and easy-going times of old for 
a man to indulge in strong drink 
with more or less regularity and 
still keep pace in some measure, at 
least, with his duties. It is not pos
sible now. The last half century 
has wrought numerous changes in 
men, manners and conditions but 
none more radical than that con
cerning the use of liquor. Whereas, 
it. was looked upon as the mark of 
gentleman or a good fellow fifty 
years ago, it is now generally re
garded as a sign of inefficiency. He 
who drinks, however skilled or tal
ented, is worth less than he who 
does not, and this admirable change 
has been brought about in part by 
the railroads and other great cor
porations. which have had the good 
sense to see the only way to solve a 

find her husband, and then the boy Praej!ca| Pr.oblpm1 b> applying 
l-H as well as the Pra<̂ lcaI ra,e* “ nd me.hoda.-Dal-took up the 

support of his mother.
The son's story of the search is 

told best in his own words, which 
as follows:
My mother knew of many of fa

ther's old friends, and went long 
distances to see them. After 11 
while we went to St. Louis to live, 
and here, as a boy, I became inter
ested in hor-es and was soon one of 
the best of the lightweight joekevi 
‘I-ucky’ Baldwin took me to San 
Francisco and I rode 11 many of the 
big races on Hie Pacific coast. From 
there I drifted into the-skating rink 
and became an expert roller skater 
and could do so many fancy tricks 
on skates that I had no difficulty in 
getting a position with Barnuni & 
Bailer’s circus. I went with them 
because it afforded me an opportun
ity to travel, and I sought my fa-

las News.

and 200 passenger cars, and the “ Especially did L inquire at the 
b; >lian railways $556,000 for 450 printing offices. Mother gave me a 
cold storage cars. 1 iceiucraiulum bowk containing a

Can’t Taka It W ith  You.
According to the very best infor

mation obtainable, we pass this 
way but once, and when we step 
into the volley of the shadow’ all our 
earthly belongings will be left be
hind. Not a cow, not a sheep, not 
an acre of land, not a dollar of 
money, will go into the grave with 
us. Why then should men rush 
through life in a mad fight for gold, 
brushing all the better things aside, 
when at last it must be unloaded at 
the tomb? Would it not be better 
to smile and do a few good deeds as 
we go along? Would it not be bet
ter to put a flower in some sad- 
hearted human hand struggling 
along the road of life, than to cling 
to an almighty dollar until death 
forces us to relinquish it?— Ozona 
Texan.

Tha Msn W ho Laughs.
Senator Depew recently gave ut

terance to this burst o f philosophy! 
“ The man who laughs is a doctor 
without a diploma. His face does 
more good in a sick room than a 
■ bushel of powders or a gallon of 
hitter draughts. People are al
ways glad to sec him. Their hands 
instinctively go out half way to 
meet his grasp, while they turn in
voluntarily from the clammy touch 
of the dyspeptic who speaks iu the 
groaning key. He laughs you out 
o f your faults, while you never 
dream of being effetided with him 
and you never know what a pleas
ant world you are living in until 
he points out the sunny streaks in 
its pathway.”

“ Intallaotual M icrobe” Theory.
Prince Metshusky, proprietor of 

a Russian newspaper, has made the 
more or less interesting discovery 
that General Kuropatkin's defeats 
in the Far East, the famines, the 
strikes and the massacres in Rus
sia are all due to an “ intellectual 
microbe” which germinates in the 
brain and causes people to become 
dissatisfied. He insists that schools 
should be discountenanced as breed
ing places of those obnoxious mi
crobes. spreading discontent against 
things as they are.

Tho Japanese Nightingale.
The Japanese nightingale or Pek

ing robin, is becoming naturalized 
in the parks o f Ivondon, where re
leased recently. It is a charming 
little bird, beautifully colored, being 
olive green with orange bordered 
wings and tinted on the throat and 
breast with the most exquisite shad-; ‘" 'orlh $100,000, 
ing of primrose yellow and orange. ol,tr,‘rbt ba« an 
It has a coral red beak. Further
more. it has a fine song and is an 
industrial destroyer of insects and 
an expert flycatcher.

Doga W ith  Eyag<«aae|.
“ Goggles for dogs?” echoed thq 

dealer in motoring supplies. “ Yes, 
we keep them, and sell quite a few ; 
but generally they are made to 
order. You see, there is such a 
difference in the shapes of dog 
noses. Some are broad and flat 
and others are slurp and pointed. 
The woman who goes in heavily 
for mortoring, record breaking runs 
and long trips is seldom a buyer 
of goggles for her dog. But the 
woman who puts her dog ahead ofj 
the sport, who rides in an electrio 
laudau in leisurely fashion through 
the park or on the drive, is tlie one 
who insists upon her lap dog wear
ing e°ffgh»- It is a fad, nothing 
else.”

W u Ting-ting , Reformer.
VVu Tang-fang, former Chinese 

minister to the I'nited States, has 
succeeded in bringing about many 
reforms in China. At his request 
an imperial edict lias been issued 
abolishing tlie punishment of slic
ing to death, substituting immedi
ate decapitation. The heads ot 
bodies of persons executed will not 
he exposed to the public in tho 
future, ami strangulation and brand
ing have been abolished.

Deposed Preacher’s Luck.
Atk>ut eighteen months ago Rev. 

II. W . Knickerbocker, of Trinity 
■ Methodist Episcopal church, Los 
Angeles, was deposed for heresy. 
He went to a mining camp, where 
he got work as an ordinary miner. 
After a time he purchased some 
claims for a few dollars, later sell
ing them for $1.400. Now he is 

thirty claims 
outright, lias an interest in as many 
more, besides doing a large broker
age business.

M r. W ebster’s Rebuke.
It is related of Mr. Webster that 

when be was secretary of state he 
was one day reading at a cabinet

Benefactor for India.
Sir Clements Markham, of Polar 

fame, has traveled in most parts, 
of the world, and the most valu
able thing he ever did in the whole 
course of his travels was when he

written for the president to trans 
mit to congress. As he went on

meeting a draft of a message he had introduced the qttinine-vielding 
cinchona trees from Peru into

___ _____  ___  __British India, after enormous diffi-
he was constantly interrupted by culties. O re must live in India to 
one o f 4)ie members with sugges- understand tlie value of tlie benefit, 
tions until, losing patience, he turn-1 Before then quinine in that coun
cil to him and said: "Sir, you 1 ,r>' cost as much as $5 an ounce.
might as well expect seven hens 
to lay x»ne egg as seven men to con
struct one message.”

A Costly Bed Room Suite.
At Knole. Sevenoaks. Kent, Kn

Bishop Potter ••Roiste” Y. M . C. A.
Bishop Potter condemns the Y . 

| M. C. A. of Pittsburg for exclud
ing actors from its membership. “ I 

• -  i  have seldom seen such narrowness,"
land, the residence o f I*ord Sack- savs ,be bishop. “ There is good 
ville, there is a room called the an<l there is had on the stage, as 
king's bedroom, containing a bed ,l̂ re in law. in medicine, in 
made for James I. that cost $40,- ^  all street and in other w alks of 
000. a solid silver table, a toilet! business and professional life.

•ice of silver valued at $5,000. j  Character is not grouped according 
and many other treasures that en- * ‘
tailed the expenditure of much gold
($100,000 in point of fact), when 
the apartment was furnished in the 
precious white metal.

Typewriting Soon Fade*.
The registrar o f deeds of a York-

to professions or callings.”

T h * Shah*to Visit Paris.
During the comming summer 

Paris is to have a visit from the 
Shah o f Persia. The distinguished 
traveler will not journev in full 
state, for not onlv does* he wish

shire, England, district w-rites that| to. consult the doctors, but he also 
typewritten parchments arc useless 'v 'sbes to  see something of Paris
as memorials. He has examined 

large number of such documents, 
and he finds that typewriting on 
parchment deeds is not durable. In 
deeds deposited so recently as 1902 
many lines are already illegible and 
several lines have completely dis
appeared.

Dry in South Africa.

in a semi-official w a y ."  For this 
reason only two state dinners will 
be given, one by President Lon- 
bet and one by M. Dclcasse.

Jury Tasted the Hog.
The celebrated hog case of Per

ry Allen against James W ay, at 
Flint, Mich., has been settled. A l
len bought a hog of W ay, claimed

One tborn ot experience Is worth a 
whole wlldernaaa of warajon

Owing to the contiued dry sea- T , f° r food’ an(,. s'^ d
sons in South Africa, which have' :u. ti ' 1e.ca.s.c was tried 
caused the destruction of large J“ St!Ce C0" rt and shccs of one of 
droves of cattle, a large demand 
for pumps and windmills has sprung 
up. The sinking of wells has be
come a pronounced necessity. Even 
the government boring machines 
have been called into use to supply 
cattle with tlie necessary quantity 
of water to sustain life.

the hams broiled over an oil stove 
were served to the jury, which, 
even after sampling the pork, was 
unable to agree.

Elaborate Ornamentation.
One room at Tsnrskoe, the Czar’s 

palace near St. Petersburg, lias 
walls of lapis lazuli and a floor of 
ebony inlaid with mother of pearl. 
Another has walls of carved amber, 
and .the walls of a third are laid 
with beaten gold.

Adee’s Long Bioycle Ride.
Second Assistant Secretary Adee 

has sailed for Havre. He wiil make

Joke on Juelin MoCarthy.
In a recent article on political 

conditions in England Justin Mc
Carthy quotes the expression “ By 
the skin o f his teeth,” and paren
thetically apologizes for using what 
he calls “ such a vulgar expression.”
Hxtmoroua iwrkers are enjoying a that' tiie '^ im '^ V  d c ^ r J r e  on a 
laugh at Mr. McCarthy s expense, bicycle trip of about 1,500 miles 
- 1*  ^  1°  ^  " me* | through Central and Southern
teenth chapter i f  Job. twentieth France, being accompanied part of 
verse, where he rA v  find the words: the way by Aleander Thackara. 
tl ^ . e,capftd W1T( #n* sk,n of nV  consi>l at Rouen. He expects to 

l retum to Washington early in July.



GHASTLY CEREMONY IN HB«.T.

On* Called the Dance of Death Per
formed In Their Myetery Play*.

The death dance* of the Tibetan 
mystery plays, one of which I* per
formed on the last three days of the 
year, are called “ the ceremony of the 
sacrificial body of the dread year,” 
Bays the Kansas City Journal. The 
eftlyy of a man, made out of dough, as 
lifelike as possible, and having In
side a distinct heart and all the en
trails filled with a red fluid. ir placed 
by four cemetery ghouls In sight of 
the humorous spectators In the center 
of the yard, and at once bands of 
skeleton ghosts rush upon the corpse 
to attack it.

This is the time to display the nec- 
romatic power of Lamsium over the 
evil spirits. Monks and lamas come 
forth and go through a series of 
ceremonies, ihe magic effect of which 
keeps the fiends away. But a more 
formidable devil with great horns and 
possessed of superior powers makes 
his appearance and takes the field. 
Whereupon a saint or an incarnation 
of Buddha himself goes to the rescue, 
sprays flour on the enemy, makes 
mystic signs and utters incantations

The skeleton ghosts and the big 
fiend grovel before and Implore mercy. 
He graciously yields to their suppli
cations and allows them to partake 
of a sacramental meal. While they 
kneel before him he gives to each one 
of them a little flour to eat and a 
drink out of a vessel of holy water.

JUGGLER DID HALF THE TRICK.

Smashed Sir Hiram Maxim's Watch, 
but Couldn't Restore It.

Sir Hiram Maxim, the inventor of 
the famous firearm bearing his name.
tella of a misfortune that befell him at 
the Mont-Boron Palace hotel, where 
he was staying, says a Nice corre
spondent of toe Kansas City Journal, 
owing nls too great faith in the 
abilities of a juggler.

"A few nights ago," he says, “a con
jurer known on the Riviera aa Prof. 
Ben Allbey. appeared at Mont-Boron 
Palace hotel. He asked that some one 
should give him a watch: what he 
wished to do was to smash that watch 
and return It intact to the owner. 1 
very foolishly handed him mine, which 
was a very high-priced one. and had 
been especially made for me In Switz
erland. The first part of the experi
ment succeeded admirably, but the 
last part was a total failure, notv 
standing all the professor’s skill the 
watch persisted in remaining in a 
smashed condition and is still a 
smashed and worthless watch.

“Moral—If you have a valuable 
watch don’t lend it to a juggler.''

great surprise I found that 1 kept gaining, 
while the tumor leoseued in aim

The Compound continued to build up my 
eral health and the tumor seemed to be

--- orbed, until, in seven months, the tumor
was entirely mine and I a well woman. 1 an) 
so thankful for my recovery that 1 ask you 
to publish my letter In newspaper*̂  so other 
women may know of the wonderful curative 
powers of. Lydia R. Pink hams Vegetable 
Compound.”

When women are troubled with irreg
ular or painful menstruation, weaknesa, 
lcueorrhoea. displacemen t or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel- 

inflammation of the ovaries, back- 
, flatulence, general debility, indi

gestion and nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried ana 
true remedy. Lydia E Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound at once removes such 
trouble.

No other medicine in the world has , 
received such widespread and unquali- j 
fled endorsement No other medicine 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine: :

Mrs. Pinkliam Invites all sick women 
to writ* her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Address, Lynn, 
“ ass.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex
periments with unknown and untried 
medicines or methods of treatment. 
Remember that it is LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound that is curing 
women, and don’t allow any druggist 
to sell you anything else in its place.

Ilrow nina Society of Philadelphia, i 
No molt- while lies? Wei. that Is tough! 
\Ve surely have hard work enough

When callers come with wits pksse 
Who had much belter slay away, 
fan now no more the maid say: "Xo’ i 
This afternoon she ain’t at home"?
And when you meet them face to face. 
What trulhful phrase can lake the place 
And still leave peaceful atmosphere— 
Of "I'm so glad you came, my dear"?

When asked expression of your vlewi 
What Is It aufely you can choose. 
With no Intention to deceive.
Hut suy what people want to believe:

For n will ti
—Indlanapol

Military Honors for Seagull.
A seagull, which, with clipped 

wings, had remained In the Golden 
Hill Fort, Freshwater. Isle of Wight, 
as a pet of the Royal Garrison Artil
lery stationed there, has just died and 
has been burled with a semblance of 
military honors.

The body of the gull, which was 
known as “ Mac,” was placed in a cor- 
fin and covered with a sheet. Two 
gunners acted as bearers, and others 
followed the coffin as mourners to tie  
grave outside the fort, where it was 
buried with due ceremony. The sol
diers saluted the coffin aa it passed. 
London Dally Mall.

Long Journey for Live Sheep.
A flock of sheep numbering 398. 

Skipped from Montana March 20, 
reached Shelburne Falls April 17. 
whore they were unloaded and driven 
to East Charlemont to be sheared be
fore going to the sheep farm in Col- 
rain. They were fed at St. Paul, Chi
cago, Buffalo and Westfield. The origb 
n*l number at the start was 400, but 
two dying on the Journey.—Exchange.

Fowl-Catching Dog.
A farmer in Essex has a novel way 

of catching fowls for customers. A 
dog performs this task. The farmer 
simply points to a fowl and tells the 
dog to watch it, which he does In a 
very skilful and remarkable manner, 
always ratebing and holding it by the 
peck till the farmer approaches to 
UU It

INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BY* R0TA8LEW0MAN

Mr* Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color 
Bearer of the Woman's Keller Corps 
Benda Thank* to Mrs. Pin Sham.

Ave., D e n v e r ,  
I lolo.,to Mrs.Pink- 
ham. Lynn, Mass.: 
Dear Mrs Pinkham:- 

"For five roars 1 
waa troubled with a 
tumor, which kept 

-JMkkm ilrM  growing, causing ms . . . . . . . jn w w g t j j  Intense agony and
great mental dapraaeiou- I  was unable to at
tend to my bouse work,and life became a bur 
**“ i to ms. I waa confined for days to ray bed, 

- my appetite, my courage and all hope.
1 could not bear to think of an operation, 

and in my dirt revs I tried every remedy which 
I  thought would be of any use to me, and 
reading of the value of Lrdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to tick women decided 
to give it a trial, i felt eo discouraged that I 
had little hope of reroverv. and when 1 began 
to feel better, after the second week, thought

What would be the good of having 
a lodge In some vast wilderness? We 
then would waste our savings buying 
oxcursion tickets to the haunts of the 
maddcwtng crowd.

Wnin vou Buy Starch 
buy Defiance and gut the best. 16 oz. for 1 
cents. Once used, always used.

We often wonder If the reason char
ity begins at home is that she covers 

multitude of sins.

People are not always what you 
think they are, but they might as well 
be, so far as you are concerned.

Per children teething, anftaaa the at 
Osmuauwu, alleys pels, caret wind eo

Conscience is that attribute which 
nonvinces you that people should be 
talking about, you whether they are or 
not.

For everything that you enjoy there 
are all the way from two to ten peo- 
pel to tell you that it is harmful to

The wisdom of age consists in learn
ing why you did not know what you 
thought you knew when you were 
young.

I em sure Piso’a Cure for Consumptlos saved 
my life three years ago. Mas. Thus. Hottsixs, 
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y„ Feb. IT. 1IKM.

We have always envied Adam. He 
didn't have to interrupt his spring gar
dening to listen to the advice of some 

leaning over the fence.

Th* Best Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 os. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

If some men were compelled to eat 
their words they would soon die of 
indigestion.

Generally a man gets elected to of- 
ce not because the people think so 

well of him, but so ill of the fellow 
wbo ran against him.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Botaalo Blood Balm for tho Blood.
if  you suffer from ulcer*, eczema, scrof

ula, blood poison, oaueer, eating sore*, 
itching skin, pimple*, boils, bone pain*, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.). Es
pecially recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep-seated cases, cures where all else 
fulls, heals every sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, give* the skin tha rich 
glow of health. Druggists, #1 per large 
bottle. Sample scut free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble aud free medical advice sent in 
sealed letter. Medicine sent at once — - 
paid; 8 for Bl -’iO. «  for 15. 13 for 810.

A woman is never too fat to stop 
wondering how little some other wom
en can care how they look.

Takas Hold and Lifts Up.
“ If you wish to grow fst, strong and 

healthy, get rid of the Impurities In 
your system by using Simmons’ Sarsa
parilla. If lifts you up—keeps you 
well, and makes tha old world look 
cheerful."

The way to measure a man's char
acter is to note tha little things be 
does.

Defiance Starch Is put up IS ounces 
In a package, 10 cents. one-third 
mors starch for the same money.

Th* Santa F*.
A Colorado summer is a perfect ex

perience. Spend your vacation in the 
mountains. Breathe the crisp, pure, 
plney air. Gather strength and health 
from the great out-of-doors, and come 
home happy. From June 1st to Sep
tember 30th the 8anta Fe will aell you 
round trip ticket* at very low rates. 
Ask the Santa Fe agent for particu
lars. W. S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galves 
ton, Texas.

He who Is not Introduced to Fo’ lv 
in his youth too often weds her in his 
old age.

An old bachelor says but few men 
ere disappointed in love unless they 
marry.

W*y not use Gibson Well Water for oonsMpe 
tton and Indigestion? It will cure you?

Olbsoa Well Water can be shipped to you. 
Write the' Gibson Well Water Co.. Mineral 
Wells. Texas.

Lives of great men all remind us 
dot dare Is nodding dldding mitould 
getting rich falrst.

If You Are Sick, Doctor 1
When the mcdlcinul properties of Saw 

Palmetto Berries were discovered the 
question of tlie permanent cure of Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder troubles was 
set ’ed. Irntol 1'almeltona (Palmetto 
Berry Wine) is recommended by thousands

How’s ThiB?
Z ' jtca  wij k x  ssrvra
or tbs last in »<;ar». s— ------------—, -—trsbla In sll bunlnru trsnMrtloa. and Ssaaclsllf 
IbW U> carry out aor otillgstl-nanisda by blaSrtu.

Wbiilee.lt Onlfglete. TulaSo. O 
Mstra Catarrh Cara la tskta Internally, acting 

IIracily upon tha blood and tniicou. aurfacra of tbs iveiem. Trtthnonlala aeni fro. 1’rtca TS centa .«/ 
kittle. Sold by all Dnigglete- Take Hall's family fills for oootllpstlon.

Der viaest philosopher dot efer lived 
dit not believe half de tings he tolt 
himself.

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORLL 
a safe and sure remedy (or Infanta and children, 
and see that It

, P a l m e t t o u a  will cure yot 
Write for free trial bottle to Veruai 
Remedy Co., La Roy, N. Y. Sold by 
druggists.

Ha never learned to lubricate h' 
life’s machinery with 1st hter and 
good cheer.

After a mas gets dare mlt a big 
Imtuh of money very few peoples take 
der trouble to valk back und see vare 
der money came from.

Do Your Cloths* Look YsllowT 
Then use Defiance Starch. it will k*l 

them white—16 os. for 10 cants.

Try One Package.
I f  “Defiance Starch" does not please 

you, return It to your dealer. If It 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction, and will not stick to the Iron,

Give some men the latchkey to Par
adise, and they couldn’t get In.

It la sometimes possible for a man 
to have one wife too many without 
being a bigamist.

To have him honest, present to him 
in yourself a living example of hon
esty. The chief part of a child's 
knowledge comes through observation. 
Acts mean more to him than speech.

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for I___

CBntury Las steadily increased the sales <
T h e  le a d e r  o f  a l l  p a c k a g e  co ffe e s .

lion  Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such 
popular success speaks for itself. I t  is a
positive proof that LION COFFEE has the 
C on fid en ce  o f th e p e o p le .

The uniform quality of LIO N  
CO F F E E  survives all opposition.'

ION COFFEE keeps M

LION COME.
than Its Strength. Flavor and Qual
ity to commend It. On arrival from 
the plantatIon.lt la carefully roast
ed at our factories and securely 
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages. &

LION COFFEE la therefore guaranteed to the

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLRON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. .

L E W IS ’i ! £ & i
S T R A I G H T  S *  C I G A R  E h l  I W  L F L . M V

AaAL*L 7 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
P Inhhar. nr dlrert front Frank P. Lawfta* FacUirv. Faorla. 111.

W I N C H E S T E R
" N U B L A C K "  B L A C K  P O W D E R  S H E L L 8  
The “ Nublack”  is a grand good shell. It is 
good in construction, primed with a quick 
and sure primer, and carefully loaded with 
the best brand* of powder and ahot. It ia a 
favorite among hunters and other users of 
black powder shells on account of its 
uniform shooting, evenness of pattern 
and strength to withstand reloading.
A L L D C A L E B  8  S E L L  T H E M

Planlalion Chill Cure is Guaranleed
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, eo why not try It V Prloo 50o*

i bk i
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FatJumdle o ! North-west T»\:ts. H ighly indorsed by tho best.* °  r  Y  O U r  

Scholars and Universities o f T  *\as. Schools o f English, Math j Groceries.
einatlca, Science, Lnnpnasre. Philosop hy, History, Elocution, I ----------------- -
Music and Art.

The past year the m isfc prosperous in its history. M atricu -! 
latiou in a ll departments. 348.

Faculty. The Faculty of Clarendon College is composed of 
thoroughly’ trained and mature men and women, refined, cultured j 
and religious, holding degrees from the best colleges in the South. |

DR. R AN K IN ’S INDORSEMENT.
* 'S  had occasion to examine some o f  the papers used in the 

examination, and the werh shewed accuracy o f  scholarship. ZJhc 

fact is. Clarendon Celt eye does first-class worh.

S. C. SRanhin. 7). 7),, Cditor Ztoxas Chriatiau Jtdvocate.

A few things to be considered in the selection o f a college:
Character o f work done, healthfuluess o f location, moral and 

religious surroundings and the expenses. W e have no saloons, 
and the local option laws are enforced. W e  have six churches, 
numerous Sunday schools and young people's organizations.
W e  are iu the most healthful portion o f Texas. Expenses are 
very moderate. W rite  for catalogue, Fall term opens August 30.

Rev, G. S. Hardy. President.
S. E. Bnrkbead. M. A  , Ptin. W . F. Johnston, B. A.. Sec.

T exas.

SLA-REN-DON C O L L E G E
A Chartered Liter ry Institution o f H igh Grade in the great I To The Public

HARDWARE

I P H O N E  
| No. 43 
; for your 
! Hardwaro

C larendon,

The International Epworth

P H O N E  
No. 43 

for your 
Feed.

SACKS, SACKS,
League Conference will meet in | Seamless sacks at Edwards,
D. aver, Colorado, July 8 9. ' Self <& Co’s.
The Entertainment Committee} -----♦-----
has provided homes for morej Mr. Blame Henderson ami wife 
40,Csit) visitors and the program of Quanah, are visiting Mr. J. K. 
will the greatest o f its kind ! Hutcheson this week.
ever rendered. j ----- • -----

W b v  not the Crowell League, Mr. and Mrs. Hutcheson of 
watt* up and send a delegate?, Eldorado, are visiting their sin.
Send <»ne who w ill keep th eir . J- Hutcheson this week, 
eyes -tnd ears open, and that *
would learn something that The number o f scholastics for 
would benefit the League when r 1*® next tcr,n o f lllc Crowell 
they got buck. Every League ^h o o !, s h o w g i r l s  and 73 boys.
should tie represented. .

______ , ,  Mr. \\ alter Raney brought rn a
The Power of Country Boys *a««P le o f his cotton the first of 

T li.  ■•oi.ntrv boy wins in ovory ! "  » k « " >
o u t e r  if  permitted to enter' .  T b e

,, i blooming bv the last of the week,without handicaps. Ho may “  _
lack schooling, but in the dis 
cipline that comes from work
regularly done in childhood . ... , ,. dei Wednesday evening
days lie finds a training that ........
insures staying qualities. l ie
may lack the swagger and ap WM given to ki„  the poiso„ f an(1 
pcarance o f self conhdence. but he is Retting along nK.e ]y  
he knows his own limitations #
and respects his ignorance. H e ’ Thursday night the following 
does not “ despise the day of vc,ung people, eliapcroued bv I
small things. ‘ His habits are >je9dames Keavis and Hill, went T o  R a n d o lp h  a n d  th e n
frugal His constitution is iron, out to the Orient railroad tank to R O C k I s la n d .  LO ilVG  F o r t
IIi> ambition is healthy. The cat supper, anil fish: Jim Bomar W o r t h  10 *50  a  m  a r r iv e
country boy is hungry t o a d  ,m- and Miss Anna Grant, H. W. Self o -n r i  «  IL
I ’ii'b  « H i , i «  l.-n  h . i .  i , „ , IM r .,F !,n,,ie\Vom,,cli . I l, , ,ry  M e m P h , 9 8 -0 0 a - m - n e X t
instinct with life. Farm And Fergeson and Miss Gussie San- r n o r n ,n 8*
Ranch. tiers, Jack Roberts and Miss Ellen e v e r y  d a y  W i t h  t h e

--------- — Voung, and Messrs. Reavis and b e s t  O f S e r v i c e .
Attention! Hid. The night was lovely for} q  STRAIN

• 'l.iistian Endea\o:-»rs aoing to such an occasion, the moon be-;
, June 5-10. >'>R foil nnd the air cool and still, I ” • A-

Here it is, straight from the Shoulder.
We will sell good Sisal Twine of a standard 

make at ten and three-fourth cents per pound 
while it lasts, and when it plays out we can get 
more. So speak quick if you want any of this 
Twine, its a bargain. But we want you to 
remember that we have the Genuine Plymouth 
Sisal Twine at eleven and three-fourth cents 
per pound. It’s the stuff, will out run any 
twine of the Sisal make. Call and look at it 
and judge for your self.

We also have Deering Binder Extras, Ma
chine Oil, a general line of Groceries, Hardware 
and Implements, and will not be undersold by 
any body, Big or Little, quality considered.

We have a good Delivery Wagon and Hor e, 
a Handsome Driver, and are fully prepared to 
serve you projnptly and will always try to 
please you.

Yours to please,

GROCERIES

o
U J
W
Un

Glenn Robert.-*, son of fc> M. 
i Roberts, was bitten on the slioul- 

by a
centipede. He was taken to Dr. 
Cowan’s office where medicine

Crowell jfcardwai'Q and 
Srocery Co.

P H O N E  
I No. 43  

for your
Impiem’ts
<&• r>?

<z\ New W ay  
to  M em phis

ontl the Southeast

TM t FIRST

7/ational S&an/c o f Crowell
*23.000 oO I] J -;

3,OC*o'»o If 1 *
{ j P inciM , 
i| W F.OEOSGf.,

<.promising prompt and efficient sen .■« 
-i'tent with sound banking princlpV- 

J. V. H A G L E R , CasHikk.

Port Worth, Texas.

•itch
Baltimore Convent: June 5-10. full »ntl the

T he Transportation Com m ittee Tlie> seemed to be quite success- j 
! • -elected -  ;!;• rffi-ia! routeTul from the string of the tinny ■ < , -
} tiio Tex::- delegation, the tribe that some brought home , X*ir T s fl ’ s New Transit i.ia«. j 
I ’n-vo.Systemt<»St. L  is, thence with them. Mr. Jim Rnnmr ’‘ The proposed underground eleoj 
J C " : : i - v ni-i Rad; .id to BaitiJ succeedod in landing t ie  greatest j *•>-<* railway for New Yuk will 1» 
iiioro The Official party will number of suckers, and Miss the greatest enterprise of its kirn 
i' .sve V. Worth 10:50 :t. in., July Ellen Young the largest.
3rd. arriving at Baltim ore ?»:.'*.* — * ------
j>. m , July 2. It is earnestly. A  sh o otin g  scrape occurred in 

,tc<i that :d! those going Vernon Wednesday n igh t in

man frou 
“ ft will ro

req those going
not'ifj the undersigned at once, I w hich L . P . R eese was shot in 
m order that sleeping-car acconi- , j ie g po n lder b y  John Joiner, 
laudations end o th n  arran ge-; c i t y  M arshall, D an  Sm ith , was 
ments may bo rnr.de. b it in the stom ach b y  a stray

Jno. R  Roe\rv, Nf.*i:r^;er.; bull«?t. A f te r  the sh o otin g  Join- 9r >V(
Trr.nspcitat.ion. Box 1j, F- rt Pf d isap peared  and has not yet {»,erp 

W urth, Texas.____  | been ap preh en ded. W e  have because 0f fnxpunt stnppag.

Fifty bttfthcU of good soigluu,. | not (ieard »>ar‘ ic*,larS r ° nc1ern’ , It will take Aw yer. -
seed, ftt 41.15 per bushel. Crowe!I ing tllt* colH‘f o f * Je ; to finish the tunnel. The road «r !
Hardware &  G rocery Com pany. -----*------ i haTC aB «»“ 'nnon» business from th.

Rc\. Wilkinson fromConiftnoh*'1 the first car is started, but tlr

world,”  sail 
Gotham the other day. 
ie v c  the present Cf>ng<v:ri«>n , f j . j 
•eager trnfiic, and wiT greatly ax- j 
inert '5o*hanTs io.?al transportatu't ’ 
faeilities. The pian .« to Vo e quad i 
rvple tracks, which w! 1 give ! 
transit Ixtwcen the lower part, i,- 
the city and the r -i snt dislrui ' 
of Westchester. Without for track j 

can bo no fast express train.?

Mrs. Adeline Master.-* 
her sister. Mrs. J. C. 
wh<« bus been very sick 

h it is nose iiupno;

-:.,n g . T. w vs in town today and will, demands of transportation on ’ I.
Kolicrts, I oreu' li here, in the C ourt Ilouae, j batten Island are so great that th. 
t!:<: p u s1 tomorrow m grt a n d  .Sunday business of the -urfaor road.s nrk 

i"g . | m oinir.i and oi*!i». j tie vat.-1 trains - i l l  not be Affaetei j
1® <1̂  jh'ast de^ren”

j l*  dira,itly. on.'ha Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA
TION, U /S P irS IA , MALANIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely free 
i ri£Jr r iv ? w r  rw*»{r«ner^‘ *ubs,ty nce?- and is composed solely of 
LitE«GIV*nG KERBS. Especially adapted for weak ar,d weary
constitutions; strencthens the weakened glands and organs; it checks 
ftll der&nfenient.3 of Hie human body. 4

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Jorie Cameron. Centralia Avenue. Temple.

Texas, writte: • I fio.l HH’UHNR |>ivee mt. arsick 
relief, ana take pleasure in recvtnmeudinii it to all 
wozaen who buffer from sick ht'.dacl'e.”

WITHIN TH E REACH  OF A L L

rifty Cent* A Bottle Avoid All SubstUutM

Bailard Snow Limmcnt Co#
St. Louis U. S. A. '

BO DY 
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